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By T h l Canadian P r e u
Fires played no favorites in Canada's Eastern seaboard
provinces during the weekend as they attacked office buildings, homes, a power switchboard, railway baggage car, army
mess, freighter, a n d , up in desolate Labrador, an airport.
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Guard Price on Essential "Big Four" in Continued
Anti-Inflation Drive; Free Wide Variety Goods, Services
By GEORGE K I T C H E N
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Music Festival
To Be Held
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Ready To Wear

$30 Million in
New Buildings
For Universities

Nelson Man's
Talk at U.B.C.
Wins Praise

Mrs. S. Leonard
• Named Matron of
Kaslo Hospital

A. S. Homersham
Again President
Nelson Postmen

Deaths, Beatings, Damage as Polish
Pre-Eleclion Violence Rages

Los Angeles
Couple lo .
Run Resort Here
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Basketball Scores
• By The Oanadlan Pren
AUOCIATION OF AMERICA
Tdronto 66, Washington 81.
Philadelphia 56, Detroit 58.
Boiton 73, Providence 71
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Youngstown 45, Oihkoah 82.
Andtnon 69, Rochester 75 (over,
time).
Chlcigo 48, Mollne 43.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Trenton 61, Patenon 52.
Jeney City 68. Philadelphia 85.
BASKETBALL SCORES
PACIFIC COAST PRO
Bellingham 56, Vancouver 54
Portland 83, Seattle 37

Leafs, Smokies
Drop Games
KIMBERLEY, B. C. Jan. 12 Showing more polish and belter
itaylng power Kimberley Dynamlte n l o t night defeated Trail Smoke
Eaters 6-1 to make it seven wini In
a row on home Ice without defeat.
There was no gainsaying on the
display the locals were the superior
club and fully deserved their win
over a fighting Trail club that never quit trying.
Ab Cronie wai moved back on defense for the Trail Club and did
good work, but only when he moved
down the ice was the Smokie attack potent. He paved the way (or
Trail's only goal and set up many
others that his mates could not complete. The Kimberley checking was
again hard all the way. Swaney despite a sore knee did a fine job and
Brown and Johnston played fine
hockey with Brownie turning in 'hla,
best game of the sesaon.
The Dynamiters scored once ln
each of the first and second periods, Kavanaugh and Sullivan being
the marksmen and then turned on
the heat in the final stanza to count
four times on goali by Kavanaugh;
Sanderson, Wilson and Brown.
Trail scored their lone counter on
a brilliant run by Cronie that finiihed nicely. Trail tried a five-man
blue line detente for part ot the
game and it slowed things up some
but couldn't stop the determined
Dynamiters attack. It was a pleasing
contest and fairly clean.
Johnny MacDonald, old time
Kimberley
fan,
picked
Harry
Brown, Ab Cronie and Buck Kavanaugh as hil three stars.
Lineups:
Trall-Waddell; Chrlstensen, Depaolis, Anderson and Cronie; Stanton, Gardner, Nicol, Kwasney, Marihall, Robertson, Dunn and Clements.
Klnfberley—Nash, Swaney, Jones
Brown and Johnston; Sullivan, Sanderson, Forsey, Clements, Dalzell,
Calles, Kavanaugh, Rediaky and
Wilson.
Officials—Kemp and Young.
Tint Period—1, Kimberley, Kkvenaugh (Wllion) 14.17.
Penalties—Swaney.
Second Period — 2. Kimbefley,
Sullivan (Johnston) 10.25.
Penaltiet—Robertion and* Forsey.
Third Period—3, Kimberley, Kavanaugh (Sullivan) 2.55; 4, Trail, Nicol (Cronie) 5.10; 5, Kimberley, Sandenon (Sullivan-Calles) 11.25; 6,
Kimberley, Wilson 12.08; 7, Kimberley, Brown 16.40.
Penalties—nil.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12 ( A P ) LOB Angeles Ramblers edged out
Nelsoti Maple Leafs 1-0 ln a Western International Hockey League
game here tonight. Tht garnet only
goal came In the second period as
Max Labovich took a double pass
•from playing coach Kenny Stewirt
and Benny Hayes.

Croy, Peters
Top Bowlers of
Postmen Rally

Terry
Cavanaugh,
Rambler
pliyer, luffered a deep cut from
t wild itlck In the fint ptriod.
Several itltchei were required to
cloie the wound. He hid to remain out of the conteit.
Lineupi:.
Los Angeles — Kneeshaw; Lambrecht, Barnes; Stewart; Hayes, M.
Labovich. Subs—Flttt, L. Labovich,
Guinan, , Levine,
Miller,
Young, Fleming, 'Cavanaugh.
Nelson — Seaby; Mitchell, Barefoot; Hrychuk; Krlzan, Fargher.
Subs — Vickers, Arichuk, Tatchell,
Bicknell, Wlnlaw, Koehle, Larsen.
SUMMARY

Nelson mall carrlen, who are Ca
nadian Legion memberi, held a
challenge game on the Legion bowling alleys Saturday night
Although the No. 1 poitmen compiled the highest 10-pln total, top
single and aggregate icoreri were
found on the losing No. 2 team.
They were W. Croy, who bowled an
individual of 141 and C. Peten, who
aggregated 254.
Scores and playeri were:
NO. 1 CARRIER8
G. C. Mauey
113 116 231
F. T. Thompson
93 122 215
T. Franstzen
102 67
J. Chamben
123 123 246
Total
881
Firtt period — Scoring—None.
NO. 2 CARRIERS
Penalties—Flett, Hrychuk.
79 69 148
Second period — 1. Los Angeles, A. S. Homersham
68 99 167
M. 'Labovich (Stewart, Hayes) F. T. Thompson, Sr
C. Peten
125 129 254
19:42.
141 68 209
Penaltlei — L. Labovich, Bare- W. Croy
ToUl
778
foot (2), Fleming, Flett.
Third period—Scoring — None.
Penaltlei—L. Labovich.
I
Officials—Morrie Pechet and Al

Fitzgerald.

|

8PARTAN8 WIN
SPOKANE, Jan. 12 (AP) - Spokane Spartans of the Western
International League defeated the
Roaaland
All-Star
independent
club 11-2 here tonight ln in exhibition hockey game before 2800 fans, j
LOS ANGELES, Jan. » ( A P ) Stewart-to-Hayes waa the winning
combination last night for the Ramblers as they scored a 3-1 victory
over the Nelson Maple Leafs ln a
Western International Hockey League game before 3500 fam.
THREE FOR HAYES
Wingmtn Bonnie Hiyes iltmmed
homt ill three Rambler tcorei tfter
accepting passes from playing coach
centre Kenny SUwart. Two of the
goals came In the first period, clinching the game for. the league-leading Ramblers. The l u t icore came
ln the third period.
The Leafi' lone tally came In the
second frame when left wing Red
Koehlt scored on a double pan from
Spence Tatchell and Johnny Fargher. The game wai exceptionally
clean, only two penaltlei being called.
Lineupi:. _,.
Nelion-Scaby: Barefoot.- Mitchell,- Tatchell; Koehle, Fargher. Subi:
Vicken, Arichuk, Hrycjuk, Blcknell, Winlaw, Lanen, Krlian.
Loi Angelei—Kneethaw; Flett;
L. Labovich; Fleming; Cavanaugh,
Young. Subi: Barnei, Lambrecht,
Guinan, Levine, Hayei, M. Labovich
Stewart, Miller.
Summary:
First Period—1—Loi
Angela,
Hayes (Stewart) (L. Labovich) 6.27.
2—Los Angeles—Hayei (Stewirt)
13.35.
Penalties - none.
Second Period—Nelion—Koehle,
(Tatchell, Fargher) 14.06.
Penaltlei—none.
Third Period—4—Loi A n g e l e s Hayes (Stewart) 19:42.
Penaltlea—Mitchell, Guinan.

Curlers Open
British Consols
Playdowns

Results ot Sunday'i opening gamei
of the Britiah Consols playdowni on
the Nelson curling rinks follow:
8:00 a.m.—
A. Waten 9, E. C. Hunt 7.
A. H. Allan 13, W. Kline 3.
W. A. Duckworth 15, W. Defoe 8.
A. B. Ronmark 15, F. Gould 6.
10:30 am.—
H. A. D. Greenwood 16, L. S.
Bradley 6.
L. J. Maurer 14, J. J. McEwen 8.
R. D. Hickey 13, J. Kary 10.
1:00 p.m.—
W. A. Duckworth 13, A. J. Heaae 2.
T. A. Wallace 12, A. Arcure 6.
A. Waten 7, W. Hamilton 5.
3:30 p.m.—
R. D. Hickey 13, W. Defoe 8.
A. B. Ronmark 18, C. H. Marshall 6.
S. Haydon 13, H. A. D. Greenwood 8.
E. C. Hunt 11, W. Kline 7.
- L. S. Bradley 15, L. T, Maurer 8.

Trail Juniors Win

Brother of Nelsonile in Final
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TRAIL. BC.. Jtn. 12-Tht Trail
mmmmm—mmm—mmmm—mmmmmtmmmmmm
Juniori, who art not likely to be
dliplaced from the top rung of the
Trail Smelter Hockey Leigue, came
from behind In the third period of
the leigue game here Sunday afterNIPAWIN, S u k . , Jan. 12 (CP) - w u the elimination of Leo Johnion I noon to beat the Warfield Acei 7-5.
Finalists in two eventa ot Nipiwln't of Winnipeg Strathconas, tbt third Cook, flrit Itring right-winger, fig$12,000 Bonipiel had baen determin- former Cinadian champion entered,! ured ln all of the Juniori goali.
IHCOHPOftATIB t r t MAY ittttA.
ed, and three of four placei ln thc at ttn hinds of Cochran, 10-5. It! Machine Shops strengthened their
semi-finals of Uie third and 11 of wai Johnson's third defeat of the hold on second place by downing
the 12 berths ln tha round-robin week and Cochran'a third victory their nearest rivals the Carpenten
6-3.
playoffi had been determined when of the day.
curling ended Saturday night.
About 1000 penom, largeit crowd
Norm Fawcett of Wartime, Suk., of ihe week, saw the Furmingerind CUff Manahan of Edmonton, a Fawcett and Dunbar-Manahan semi-1
former Canadian champion, advanc- finali ln the No. 1 event.
ed to the final bracket ln the No. 1 The Furminger-Fawcett match |
event while Walter Polskl of Vlr aaw the Fawcett rink, iklpped by
ginli, Minn., lane United Statei en Chuck Syer of Saskatoon, icore five
try, and Howard Wood of Winnipeg, pointi on the 12th end and overcome
another former Dominion king, Furminger'j thrte lead after the
qualified for the final of the No. 2. Prince Albert* ikip had led by an
Manahan la a brother of R. M. Man- J11-1 margin at one itage.
ahtn, Nelaon poitmuttr.
On the 12th end, Fawcett had five
Don Sinclair of Nipawln, Ab Mar- •__"_'" t h « l"0"-"' '» a }" 10 »' P*r*
UU of Swan River, Man., and Aub- t*£ _ *>rm«Upn when the Prince TRAIL, B.C., Jm. 12-The Trail
rey Cochran of Shaunavon, Suk., Albert ikip, with an apparent ml* Bantami downed the Nelion aggreire In the f o u n of the No. 3. The •'*<_• went down to play hli l u t gation ln the 13 and under c l u s in
other berth will be taken by the '•}**• A rock down centre ice w u an exhibition hockey game here Satwinner of the match between Dalt almoit sure to move two or more urday night 4-2. J. Hughes with two
Henderson of Saikatoon and J. Mc- r**£ Furmlnger decided to draw to goals and H. Jonei md D. Demore
Cook of Flin Tlon, Man.
| the Fawcett ihot rock but was light with one apiece were the icoreri
„,,
. ,
,
,
, .. w th his itone. It stopped about for Trail L. Reid gave out two asSkip, certain of a place n tht h„
sists. K. Coskey and P. Renwick got
b e t w e e n t h e _™ U n e a n d
two-group, round-robin leriei for [ h i honse
Nelson's two goali. W. Carmichael
auisted on Coskey'! goal.
the four 1047 automobiles, feature B E S T s ' n o w
l
t
,
0
,
Hi.-haweek
:•••• ••!•• •.•-•"••
K ,mt™_e iJpr8!!l a.Ile t S__k i " Beit
» * curling
curling
The Bantam's older brothen—the
CI1MolofM8nthe
MidgeU—also,played here Saturday,
Klnley, Saik.,
Trail boys handily In Nelson recently with an 11-1 icore, had their work
cut out for them and had to go
r..i,._,„ t u t , . , u«_i__._.mm mm u» Shaw, tied the score witn xnreefull-out to gain a 5-2 victory. J.
MCv
c « k win h . . h . .s»h
points on the 12th end. On the «ctr.a Todd, A. Hood, N. Hysaop, R. Pitts
Cook wlll bt the 12th.
i £ n - M a n a h a n ] w i t h a s e d m d s h o t and F. Smith were the point maken
The round-robin draw will be i n the houie made good with his for the Nelaon team.
made on Monday and tho first , M t r o c k t o b e a t Dunbar,
BuchanarT assisted by Flynn and!
matchei played later In the day. i g c o r e by endi: '
J. Weir unassisted were the Trail
FORMER CHAMP OUSTED
]Manahan -.... 010'221 011 020 2-12 marksmen'
Main surprise of Saturday's play Dunbar
102 000 200 203 0—10 Bantam lineups were:
Nelson—G. Koehle, R. Burni. J.
White, K. Coikey, P. Renwick, W.
Carmichael, L. Delpuppo, J. Woodall, B. Langrldge, P. Poulln, L. Ludlow, J. Postnikoff, F. Anderion, S.
MONTREAL, Jan. 12-The aec- on flrit place ln the N. H. L. '.
Bennedetti, D. Ackert, B. Mayer, L. ond place Montreal Canadiens night. They defeated the third-plMfl
Dyke.
bowed to the cellar-dwelling Chic- Boston Bruins by a icore of 4-3,
Trail—A. Zanler, L. Reld, R. Roiil, ago Black Hawki tonight. The score lengthening their lead over the secD. Demore, H. Jonei, J. Hughei, A. was 2-1. The lon doei not affect ond place Montreal Canadleni to |
Reid,
G. Penner, R. Petrie, R. Ma- Montreal'! position In the N. H. L. eight points.
Evelyn Burrowi. Secretary of the years.
Invititioni would also be sent to lanko, J. Polonl, H. Jordan G. Bab , since the Canadiem have 41 points
Trail Mixed Bowling Club, hinted
Summary:
that plana were under way for an Cranbrook, Kimberley. Vernon. Pen- cok, V. Zanler.
Midget lineups were:
'< r U „ m o , r e t h a n t h e * h l r d - P 1 , c e Bo>- Fint period—1, Toronto, Appgl
annual mixed bowling tournament tlcton and Kelowna.
t0 Brulnj
(Ezlnlckl)
2:35; 2, Toronto, Ezlnicki |
5
that would include teami trom Nel- Trail would play hoat to the fint Nelson-A. Dozzi, C. Magllo, F.
(Thomson, N. Metz) 9:18.
ion, South Slocan and Trail. These tournament, but whether a yearly Smith, J. Todd, R. Pitts, A. Hood, | Summary:
rs
erlo
Sc r n l!
n0 e
Penalty—Guidolin (misconduct).
ir ° * , '1 " ' . ,
three teams have been represented changeover would be practiced was N. Hyssop, J. Bachynski, L. Irwin, I J ? * ^
In West Kootenay girli five-pin not decided. The Smelter City is in J. O'Genski, O. Magllo, G. Welbourn, > Penaltiea-Chamberlain, Marluccl, Second period—3, Boiton, D u n u r t l
(Schmidt) 4:33; 4, Toronto, Klukay
G Pickering
I Brown.
championship! during the past few search of a trophy.
Trall-A. I'US, D. Desireau, L. So-1 ? e c o , n i 4 , p *; 1 ' I o t' 1 i Ct,}c*!.
^ 0 8 i " (Kennedy) 9:16; 5, Toronto, Meeker
ligo. L. Mailey, J. Mclntyre. D. Rad- °!>*° (Kaleta D Ben "ey) 2:50; 2 10:51; 0, Boiton, Schmidt (Dumart,]
cllffe. K. Buchanan, L. Ferd, G 'Chicago, D. Bentley (M. Bentley) Bauer) 19:22.
Penalties — Ezinickl, Carveth, I
Brownlee, R. Flynn, M. McCullough, 12:10.
Penalty. D. Bentley.
Poile.
A. Pisapio.
Third period—3, Montreal, Blike Third period—7, Boston, Bauer |
(Richard, O'Connor) 15:35.
(Dumont) 15:35.
Peniltlei—Harmon 2, M. Bentley, Penaltiet—None.
Reardon (10 min. misconduct).
LEAF8 4 BRUINS 9
TORONTO, Jan. 12-The Torontoj PACIFIC COAST SOCCIR
Maple Leafs tightened their hold1 Kerrlidale 6, Victoria United 1

01 Top Event at Nipawln

\)iM&tg GaiiqiimB

Store Wide
Clearance

Trail Bants,
Nelson Midgets
Puck Victors

Continues
Today

KXV.r

B^D'UIV*.? "*» «»«

" " "^ *"•

Wanted Merchandise at Clearance
Prices in All Departments

Canadiens Bow 2-1 to Black Hawks;
Leafs Tighten Hold on N.H.L Lead

Plans Underway for Kootenay,
Okanagan Mixed Bowling Tourney

STRIKES
and

SPARES

N.B.A. Suggests
Frilzie's
Sun Has Set

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

(. Esche Rink Wins Preliminary Event
Of Salmo's First Annual Bonspiel

nl h
,
J?_^*y_% '*_ U ( ^ P ) ,~ TM,y
« -'» •***«* of Collinson
Bomberi,
high-scoring
bowlin- I, n, ll, i i ii,.. nd of the T h e . N ** u ° n ( 1 * 1 B < * l n « ' V S S ' V S L M C U P Competition play of the Nelson
1
'•"-••••"
. . . the
. in."
( I" season
, f o iheld
i n e 5 U e d report c a r ds on leading fight- curling Club followfirst
half of
bowling
ers tonight and njggested
A. Waten 10, J. S. Thom 7.
top place, Thursday night added an- Fritzie Zivlc ihould hang up that
his L. A. Deiireau 9, H. H. Sutherother match to their score. Six teams
glovei.
land
6.
were bowling and the Bombers topAbe J. Greene, N B A . Preiident, H. A. D. Greenwood 11, S. P. Bosped them all with a 2579 grand total.
in
L. MacMath of the Mustang! won »'<»
» statement that Zivlc re- tock 9.
SALMO, B.C., Jan. 1 2 - W l n n e n of
nte high individual score and C. A tired once, "conceding hii beat dayi L S. Bradley 11, W. Lalihley 3.
the. Sheep Creek. Minei Cup, prewere
passed."
F H. Smith 10, R. D. Hickey 9.
Peten of the Bombers, the high agBut now, Greene continued the G A. Fleury 9, P. E. Poulln 7.
liminary event of Salmo's first in.
gregate.
nual bonspiel, was C. Esche'i rink,
former world'i welterweight cham- T. H. Bourque 11, R. Foxall 5.
BOMBERS
who defeated Jim Smlth'i Nelson
pion has returned to the ring and is W. Marr 9. A. S. Horswill 7.
D. Chunlnow
79 182 99— 260 trying to cash in on hii "good'name H. M. Whimiter 13, E. W. Ko- squad 12-6 in the final round. Eiche
F McMullin .. 15- 258 181- 593 m boxing.
won
over C. W. Moore 15-11 and
jpecki9.
Dentonla Mlnei Ltd., after an
E. Peacock
178 129 193 IOI
Smith defeated C. O. Lindatrom 11-7
"Zivic hai long since pasied his H. Buih 8, T. Swendion 6.
examination of their properties
C.
Peten
11.
213
184
Thursday
night's
late
results
foi-iln
the
semi-finals.
"
•
peak,'
'iaid
Greene,
"and
ii
work
near Greenwood, have purchased
LONDON, Jan. 12 ( R e u t e n ) - R e - E. Nadeau
266 164 101 Wl ing serioui harm on the iport by hii low:
W. E. Marshall won the Coniola
a flotation mill with a ninitial
sults of soccer matchei pliyed in
unsatiifactory performances.
I E C. Hunt 13, W. Brown 10.
tion event finals with a 12-10 won
capacity of 50 to 60 torn per day.
the United Kingdom Saturday were: Totalis
877 944 758-2379
The rating,, for a three-month1 H. Wanick 11, T. Homenham 5.
over the High School.
The purchase was made on the
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
B-Jv'l
period ending Jan. 3, had no partial-! H. J. Witchell 9, A. G. Ritchie 5.
recommendation of Dr. Victor DolResults follow:
8 _
CUP, THIRD ROUND
, 8
8
Spot
*4 [ ar jurpriiei.
.
I H D. Harrlion 14, D. Laughton 8.
mage, who said that a 50 to 100
Blackburn 1, Hull City GQ.
Primary event (round one):
L. Whltelock ... 108 196 II— 432
Billy Conn, who hai iaid he doei- F Ewlng won by default over S
ton mill should be installed immeBolton 5, Stockport 1.
L. Fogle 7, E. Avery 6.
M. Whltelock
119 164 85—388 n 't expect to fight again, was taken Haydon.
diately.
Bournemouth 0, Derby 2.
L. G. Moir 14. C. Scrlbner 3.
A.
Nuyem
173
122
99—
394
t
his
word.
He
waa
dropped
from
Next
week's
draws
for
Collin
a
Preliminary work for installaBradford 0, Mancheiter United 3. J, Nuyens
O. Bellevant 11, F. R. Rotter 5.
118 160 204- 482 the list.
i n n Cup play, follow:
tion ot this unit is underway, with
Brentford 1, Cardiff City 0.
C.
O. Llndstrom 12, High School 7
D.
Morrison
223 106 U l - 440
That left heavyweight Joe Loulil Mondayproviiion being made to increaie
Burnley 5, Aston Villa 1.
Round two:
.
.
,
.
without
a
logical
contender
for
hli
I
7
p.m.—E.
C.
Hunt
vs
A. G.
the capacity.
Charlton 3, Rochdale 1.
Totali
L. G. Moir 11, L. Fogle 7.
749 756 635-2140 title.
j Ritchie; H. M Whimster vs H.
Directors alio announced that
Chelsea 1, Arsenal 1.
C. O. Lindstrom defaulted to O
MUSTANGS
Ten British Empire boxers wereiBuih; D. Laughton vl W. Brown;
they accepted an offer by Alliance
Cheiter 2, Plymouth Argyle 0.
Bellevant.
R.
D.
M—
177
listed.
No
Canadians
were
mentionH.
A.
D.
Greenwood
vs
59 59
Spot
Contracti Ltd. to purchaie 250,000
Chesterfield 2, Sunderland 1.
146398
edHickey;
W.
Marr
vs
H.
Wassick.
95
157
R.
Gibbon 12, Andy Kraft 3.
K.
Carpenter
.
lhares from the Company'! treaCoventry 5, Newport County 2.
| . p . m . - J. B. Gray vs T. A.
151 173 140-' 470 BRITON RE50QNIZ . 0
J. Smith 10, M. McDermld 7.
iury (or J55.000. The Alliance Com-j
Doncaiter Roveri 2, Portimouth 3. S. Carpenter
197542
Jackie
Patenon.
England,
was
Wallace;
C.
H.
Marihall
vs
S
P
169
176
W. E. Marshall 15, D. Gibbon 5.
Mrs. B. Moore
pany was alio granted option! to
Everton 4, Southend 2.
121 282 191- 594 recognized as flyweight champion. . Boitock; T. S. Jemion- -vs H B
L. MacMath
C. W. Moore 11. A. Albo 4.
buy an additional 200,000 shares
Fulham 1, Birmingham 2.
124 125 106- 355 Among the big men listed as out-] Horton; A. B. Gilker vs A. G Har- O. P. Larsen 9, S. A. Curwen 6.
A. MacMath .
for J65.000.
Huddersfield 3, Barnsley 4.
standing boxers are Bruce Wood- v „ . G . F l e u r y v , H . Farcnholtz.
'
C. Esche 13, A. J. Sommen 12.
Lincoln 0, Nottingham Foreit 1.
845—2536 cock, Empire heavyweight cham-[ Tuesday—
Totali
719
Round three:
Luton 6, Notts County 0.
pion, and Freddie Mill-, who rated j , pm_ _ , E w l
,
„
.
v
A
Hors
L. G. Moir 8, C. O. Lindstrom 14.
TARS
Mancheiter City 3. Gateshead 0.
among the light-heavywelghta
, w U , G s G o d ( r » VJ E w K
J. Smith 12, R. Gibbon 4.
Blackburn 1, Hull City 1.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (CP) - The
ijpot
4
,.n
.ni
Marcel Cerdan. the Caiablanca' .._.:. H n u,„i._.„ .,. u i
C. W. Moore 16, W. E. Marshall 1,
Newcastle
8,
Cryital
Palace
2.
N. Wood
193
Canadian dollar was up % at a diiLONDON, Jan. 12 ( R e u t e n ) - R e C. Esche, 16, O. P. Larsen 5.
Northampton 1, Preiton North- B. Mills
189
count o( 5 4 per cent in terms o( nriCi of rugby gamei played in the
Secondary event (round one):
end 2.
157
J. G. Blaney
United States fundi. The pound United Kingdom Saturday:
2
inti
S
Haydon v
T
E
Hom
E. Avery 11, C. Scribner 6.
l
Jr
\\_
P°
"8
clever
^
'
l
'
Abrarm
In!
7
'
'
«
'
'
"
Queen'i
Park
Rangen
1,
Middles210
N. J. Slmpnn
sterling wai up V< at R 0 3 H .
INTERNATIONAL RUGBY
F. R. Rotter 7, High School 6.
S . - , u N e w Y o r k - r B n k e d ai logical c o n - i " 1 J m „ m
. „ „
borough 1.
123
P. J. Lang
pm
A
Mo
v
W
UNION MATCH (DUBLIN)
O. Bellavant 8. L. Fogle 7.
127396
„
middleweight
hon-'
*
„
~
.
*'
,
°
"
"
'
ltnd
[
o
r
woM
J
Reading 2. Grlmiby Town 2.
R A
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 ( C P l - T h e
on.
Probables 0, Possibles 8
A. Kraft 11, M. McDermld 7.
I Peeblei;
Kline; H.A.H H.Sutherland
Sheffield United 3, Carlisle 0.
Whiteheid vs K.
878 811 712-2401
Canadian dollar waa unchanged at
Totali
Harlequins 10, Blackheath 13
Round two:
c
r
P
M
c
l
Sheffield Wedneiday 4, Blackipace for "logical heavyweight con- ^ . . i „ ' j , L a " n vi A.
a discount of 5 t> in terms of United
TROOPER8
Rugby Union London Welsh 10, pool 1.
E. Avery 12, F. R. Rotter 5.
W ter,;
S Br
v
States funds in closing foreign ex63 63 6 3 - 189 tender!" and promoted Elmer "Vlo-i '
*-" ' » d > y » '• D. CumSpot .
O. Bellavant 11, A. Kralt 3.
Southampton 3, Bury 1.
change dealings today. The pound Bath 15
111 169 199— 479 lent" Ray to the top of the Hit 0fi m ',^G.
Taylor
.
Old
Alleyians
3,
Rugby
3
A. Albo 11, D. Gibbon 6.
Swaniea Town 4, Gllllngham 1,
aterllng was up 1-16 at M*03 3-16.
Wedneiday—
140 137 167— 444 outstanding heavywelghti. Riy got
N. Patterson
S A. Curwen 12. L. Sommen 6.
Old Paulines 5, Maesteg 19
Tottenham 2, Stoke City 2.
7 pm. — R. Foxall vs H Faren136
149
138—
423
up
there
because
he
had
defeated
G.
Chambers
Consolation event (round onei:
TWO GIRLS' AND ON! BOYS' Richmond 3, United Services Waliall 2, Liverpool 5.
holtx; J. B. Gray vi J. H. Allen;
239 142 230- 611 J e n e y Joe Walcott.
High School 12, C. Scrlbner 3.
Portsmouth 3
Weit Bromwich Albion 2, Leedi D. Benedetti
BICYCLES
C. H. Marihall vi F. H. Smith; G.
95 125 121- 341
Low score
L. Fogle 7. M. McDermid 6.
United
1.
Fleury vi T. H. Bourque; T. A.
Hava your skate* sharpened at
Roaslyn Park 3. London Scottiih
F.
R. Rotter 16. A. Kraft 2.
Weit Ham 1, Leiceiter City 2.
tht rink.
Willice vs T. S. Jemson.
20
721 722 855-2487
Total!
n. Gibbon 11, L. Sommen 10.
Wolverhampton 3, Rotherham 0.
9 p.m. — A. J. Himion vs H. A.
St. Mary's Hospital 20, Redruth 11 ENGLISH THIRD
8PITFIRE8
Round two:
D. Greenwood; A. G. Ritchie vi
Bedford 6, Coventry 17
High School 9. L Fogle 8.
Spot
...
15
DIVISION SOUTHERN
102-360
Dodger Bintim hockey iquid noi. w - Brown; R. D. Willace vi A.
Bridgend 5, Exeter 5
D. Gibbon 12, F. R. Rotter 4.
H.Hooker
129
Gun, Lock, Safe A Cycle Worki
ed out ,nt
Aldenhot
0,
Brlitol
Roveri
2.
209—
559
E.A.C.
3-1
In
a
League
Ronmark;
L
A.
Deiireau
vs
M.
B.
Cheltenham 3, fjuneaton 0
L G. Moir 11. R Gibbon 8.
G. Gill
124
Phoni 1048
Box 3«7
Brighton md Hove Albion 2, Tor161- 429 8 ' m e it the Civic Arena Frldiy Roblchiud; J. R. BiUey vi P. E.
W E. Marshall 10, O. P. Larsen 5
Crosskeys 7, Weston Super Mare 0
J. Gentlei
135
quiy 0.
126- 340 ' v ening. Both teimi whoie leveral Poulln.
Semi-finals:
Bournemouth 3, Barnstaple 3
J.Butler
... 92
me
Bristol
City
1,
Ipswich
Town
2.
85—
270
m
b
e
r
i
hid
Juit
previously
gone'
Thuridiy—
High
School 17, D. Gibbon 5
Gloucester 10, Leicester 5
Low score
79
Clapton Orient 3, Exeter City 1.
through • B m l m Rep prictice.! 7 p.m. — L. S. Bridley vi J. P.! W. E. Marshall 10, L. G. Moir 9.
Manchester 8, Old Edwardlam 3
1,y
Swindon
Town
5.
Watford
0.
698-2013
P
ed
rigged
hockey
thit
licked
i
McUrtn;
A.
Witen
vi
f.
D.
CumToliU
574 741
Motley 5. Nottingham 5
the zip ihown In the former leigue mini; A. B. Gilker vi W. Kline;
ENGLISH THIRD
Neith 8, Newbridge 5
meetingi. It wi_j the flnt time that A. R. Moore vi A. H. Whiteheid
DIVISION NORTHERN
Northimpton 0, Bristol 0
the Dodgen hive been ible to de- A, G. Hirvey vi K. McRory.
Penirth 11, Lydney 3
Darlington 2, Bradford City 0.
'**• * • T A .ci . „
, ml'*
P m ' - D - Liu-hton vi H. J
Plymouth Albion 0, Newport 3
Hartlepool! 1. Oldham Athletic 1
Ludlow ind Woodill icored ln the Witchell: S. Hiydon vi A S
Swansea 13. R. A. T. 11
Southport 2. New Brighton 0.
TRAIL. B C . Jan. 12 - Saturday
Waterloo 10, Sale 8
Tranmere Roveri 1, BirrOw 1.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 13 ( A P I - flrit period for the Dodgen wlthj Honwill; E. W. Kopecki vi T
Wli-en You Can Hav*
J o I swendion: J. Thom vi W. Laishley nlght'i reiults of Comlnco CompetiGlasgow Academicali 3, Hillhead
York City 0, Accrlngton Stanley 1 Fireball Bobby Feller of the Cleve- auliti
Mayer on
andLudlow'i
Woodall."goil
The going
F.AC.'i
tion play ot the Trail Curling Club
Glcjr ioui Relief
H.
M.
Whlmiter
vi
G.
S.
Godfrey
High Sehool 5
SCOTTISH LEAGUE
land Indiana haa let hli goal lor the goal w n icored bv Lingridge with
FrldiyfollowGlasgow High School 4. Stewart'! (DIVISION A)
I947baieb.il seaion at "30 vlcto- Johnston getting in aula! Neither, 7. pm.
„ A
m. _
A
Ronm,rl( „
IN
WITH College
J. Atwell 10, A. H. Woolf 9.
0
. learn w u able lo icore In the middle-p M |,[„. _, ., Millar, vi I A
Aberdeen 2, Saint Mirren 0 (ibin- rlel.
V. Ferguion 13. R Dunlop IJ.
Grennock Wanderers 6, Glasgow doned).
Feller, who won 26 (or a weik " " ' ™ but In the third Mayer icor- - , '
„ „ S u t h , r , . n r t ', M
WR e.9_J Bell 8
U
University II
Cleveland Club lait Mann, .lopped "I * « lmporl.nl goil on • play B
Clyde 0, Third Lafiirk 3
Robirhmd;
R
Voxill
vi
J
R
T
Nixon won by defaut over C
rom
Wationnni 3. Hiwick 15
over here to vlilt co-owner Tom '
Kennedy
Himilton 0, Hibernun 0
W. MicBey.
In peniltlei Postnikoff w n bendh- Bailey; A. J. Himion vs S P. BosRUGBY LEAGUE
Heirti of Mldlothlin 2, Mother- Baird of ly.nr... City Monirchi.
toek.
W
L.
Wood 10. R Somerville Sr 6.
ed for the Dodgen while Johniton,
Barrow 8. Leigh 0
well 1.
R Somerville Jr. 12. H A. Mc9 pm — H. B. Horton vl J H.
Langrldge ind Dyke were penillzBramlly 5, Huddentleld 25
Morion v s Kilmirnock cincelled
Laren
11
Allen, W. Mirr vi T Ewlng. H.
ed for the loien.
Bellevue Rangeri 27, Halifax 13
Queeni Pirk 1, Celtic S.
R. J McKinnon 10, G W Weir 6
Buih vi J. Tugue; H. D. Hirrlnn
Teimi were:
Clltleford 5. Bitley S
Queen of South 2, Filiklrk 2
v
Dodgen
DuChimpi.
Ludlow,
I
« E c Hunt. C. H Minhill vi , W. H. Shepp.rd won by detiult
Diwsbury 11, Hull Klngiton RovRangeri 4. Partick'Thlitle 0.
over M M. Butoric.
D
Miyer, Woodill, Poilnlkoff, Maion. "Hickey.
en 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUI
In in exhibition game Frldiy ift- Slott. Sherwood, J. Culley, B. Cul-.
Hull ... Bridlord Northern 5
(DIVISION B)
U.B.C. ». NANAIMO I,
ernoon, ihe Spartam repelled their ley. Brown. Kennedy and DelPuppo.i*TtIL PRICES CLIMBING
Hunilet 13, Feathenton Roveri 0
NANAIMO. B C . Jm. II (CP) Albion Roveri 2. Ayr United 1.
winning ipurt of the prevloui diy
F.A.C-Koehle, White, Dyke, Cir-1 CLEVELAND, Jin. 12 (AP) —
Rochdale Hornet•; 0. Kelghley 8
5-gani. losing ilrelk
Arbroath 0, Dumbarton 0 (aban- when they whipped the Normam mlchiel, Cooper, OtJenikl. Timing.'Steel prlcei now ire undergoing P " " ' " '
St. Heleni 7. Leedi 8
doned*.
8-4.
| Johniton, Langrldge. Longden, SJo- thilr flnt wldetpreid Increaiei | n Untverstty of Britlih Columbia
Swlnton 6, Wirrlngton 13
Dundee United 8, Alloa Athletic 2
10
yean,
the
magiilne
Steel
reportThunderblrdl
tonight ripped home
George Butler, John Mliuraca, berg. McNabb, Honwill.
Wldnei 3, Oldhim 0
Dunfermline 4, Raith Roven 1.
* Poir of goali In tha final 50 iecJack Burgoyne and Jim Todd were
Referee wai Gilbert Choquette; e4 today.
Wlgan 28. Liverpool Stanley 2
Eut Fife 5. Cowdenbeith 0.
The publication for the metal-londi of regulitlon time ind then
chiefly reiponilble for the Spirtan Scorer, Don Jirreft; Tlmlkeiper
Workington 9. Silford 3
Stenhouiemulr 0, Dundee 0.
win, while Lome Irwin ind Ken Mark nurg_«i.
working lnduitry u l d "thl cycle of,i»nh 'hi winner it 1:24 In overtime
.York 2, Wakefield Trinity 2 (ab.
,
Saint Johnitone 2, Alrdrleoniini 4. Coikey icored Ior the loien.
price ch.ngei itarted early l u t , 0 h , > n d Ninaimo Clipper! in 8-7
andoned irrond hllfl
'monUi ind ihould now be n e i r l n g ^ o " ! here ln i icheduled Pacific
Lineupi were:
RECORD BUILDINO YIAR
IRISH REGIONAL LEAGUE
Spartane-J. Todd. O. Buller, J.I N E W YORK, Jin. 12 ( A P ) - T o U l completion."
"iCoait Junior Ice daih.
Ballymena United I. Olilllliry.0.
STAVELY. Derbyihlre. England.
Burgoyne. P. Zallnff, J Mliunca, conitructlon expenditure of UOJOO.-1 While comumen ire facing itlffl
—~
-"-—~—"—
Belefnt Celtic 8. Derry City I
(CPI - People chaied about High
Q. Corbett, L Lythgoe, D. Ludlow 000,000 In 1947. an Increue of M Incrtuei In mme llnu, It added,1 LONDON (CP)-Blood plumi
Colenlne 4. Cllftonvllle 3.
Sired recently picking up £1 notea
ind O. Nutter. .
per cent over IMS and Indicillng "moit of them recognise the need md urum. produced by i drying
Olentoran 2. Linfield 4.
blowing in the wind Latir Ihe
Normani-L. Irwin. K Cpikey. B. the blggeit yeir In United Statei Ior idjustmenl, u p i c l i l h In view proceu In 1940. li itlll fit for un.
money w u cliirned by i mm who OTHER MATCH
MicLein. R. Johnion, J Brummltt history, ll forecait by the Archlttc-'of mounting mill ccali ovir recent u y i a report by the Medical Relaid hi dropped It.
ind W. Stringer.
l u n l Forum, m i g u l n i of building, yeara.''
I Mirch Council.
I Ciernirvon 1. Wruxhim 8.

DENTONIA BUYS

NEW.MU4*,.-

-*

SELLS SHARES

British Soccer

British Rugby

Canadian Dollar Up

st s ar £ « aw ^BtrLi^f r-

DODGER BANTS
DEFEAT F.A.C.

SAM BROWN

WHY SUFFER FROM

||EAIVACHES

•lEMU.cOLDS

GRIPPE, PERIODIC PAIRS

* _\

Feller Sets Goal
At 30 Victories

7 MINUTES

BUCKLEY'S

Spartans Repeat
Win Over Normam

Trail Curling

HOCKEY SCORES
N, H. L.
Chicago 2, Canadiem 1
Toronto 4, Boston 3
AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAQUI
Cleveland 4, Henhey 4
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 0
Indianapolis 3, St. Louli 3
Buffalo 5, Springfield 5
QUEBEC SENIOR
Ottawa 9, Montreal Royals 2
JUNIOR O. H. A.
St. Catharines 7, Toronto Marlboros 6
Gait 15, Hamilton Zabos 2
St. Mike's 8, Windsor 0
MARITIME BIG FOUR
St. John Beaven 8, Halifax Crt_> :
cents 4
WESTERN SENIOR
Winnipeg Stylists 3, Winnipeg
Flyen 2
WE8TERN HOCKEY
Regina 4, Prince fjupert 0
Winnipeg 8, Portage 3
Moose Jaw 8, Notre Dame 4
Calgary 4, Reglna 3 (overtime)
Brandon 6, Winnipeg 1
EXHIBITION
Oshawa Generals 17, Lakehead
All Stars 3
PACIFIC COAST
Fresno 3, San Diego 1
Tacoma 7, San Francisco 3
Hollywood Wolves 6, Oakland
Oaks 3
U.8.L.
Omaha 3, Dallas 3.
St. Paul 2. Minneapolis 2.
Fort Worth 1, Tulia 2.
WE8TERN INTERNATIONAL
Trail 1, Kimberley 6.
Nelaon 1, Los Angelei 3.
PORCUPINE 8ENI0R
Dome 8, Mclntyre 10.
Q.S.H.L.
Montreal 3, Ottawi 3.
P.H.L.
Sherbrooke 7, Cornwill 3.

Sunday
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUI
Montreal 1, Chicago 3
Boston 1, Detroit 5
Toronto 2. New York 3
AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUI
Philadelphia 4, Providence S
Henhey 2, New Haven 2
Pittsburgh 2, Indiinipolii 9
Q.S.H.L.
Quebec 6. Shawlngan Falls 2.
Montreal 3, Valleyfleld 4.
P.H.L.
Virloriaville 6, Sherbrooke 3.
I-ichiiie 3, Verdun 2.
St. Hyaclnthe 10, Cornwall 0.

^GETTING Of
tfcttU<}<jM Vtmt$?
llmrmmtlatisym'
Wyb-HraMlta
mHT-U yen-Jew
i. W_b. by ttfui ,

tmrnsksstafi mt¥t
tt«"_», year M l
M l ) d l e t i . km, yaw Udur.
» , . _ > • mnml ee_____«, •__. W f i
liemayMkt. DM.tol,
DuMmy.,*
rid il p i r n ud tvtst teUsta ymm
•,,.«_. Thm j*ir unoHMM dklMM»
-ym da anyay ettthi wknkm tUtf—

__d .._b -Jin-i- ms\t*^k*-*kkt

sr.y.tZmUaU'illomjtw.wii,.
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form of i n escape clause. Thll forbids might lever the tote death nt*. Thtn tiki (he
Innumerable ptoplt who don't know how to
suspension of these righti "except wilk en tl>* ildewalk ind u t always blocking
when it is ncccssiry to prevent in- or bumping Into othtr people. A few" lesiom it
Established April 22. 1902
fringement of the freedom of other ildewilk etiquette would do them no hirm.
British Columbia**
Then thtrt could bt i count Instructing i mtn
persons, avert an urgent crisis, mainMOft Interesting Newspaper
te wilk With hii wlft, when iht ii windowtain
social
order
or
promote
public
inshopping, md not bo innoyed. 1 would tike
Wished tvtry morning txctpt Sundiy by
NEWS PUBLISHING! COMPANY, UM- terest." A limitation as broad as thii thlt on* myielf. Alio, how ibout your co-ed
' daughter? Doei ihe know how to walk? Or
I. 2M Baker St, Nelion, Britiah Columbii. is open to obvious objections.
doei lh* ihuffie ilonl like thl rest of thi bobby
Authorized u Second CUM Mall,
Those who in the past have obpect- ioxera? You can teach htr at homt. Juit put a
Poitofflct Department, Ottiwi
ed that there has been a hopeless lag book er a pall on htr hud md mikt her wilk
IjIEMBER Or TIIE CANADIAN PRESS AND
iround for half an hour dally.
(THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS. between promises and fulfillment in
China are likely to capitalize on the
MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1947
fact that the new Constitution does not
go into effect for one year, During that
time the Kuomingtang will remain the
A Procticol Step
There undoubtedly will be those official government party, able to

fetam Bath| Niuun

South Slocan

Trail Social

GRAY CREBK

SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C. - Jack GRAY CREEK. B. C„ Jan. 1 3 Tlndili, who spent the holiday! Lylc Oliver, who nil been the guest
TRAIL, B. C, Jm. ll-Mr. md their recent guest the latter'i moth with his pirenti, Mr. and Mn. W. J. of bis mother ind (lther, Mr. md
Mrs. F. Willli had aa thtlr guest the er, Mrs. W. Calvlck, who bu now Tlndall, hu returned to Vancou- Mri. Tom Oliver, returned to ChUlatter'i father, William Rutherford, returned to htr home It Nllson.
llwack.
ver.
of New Denver, who his now reOui Gtistofion lift for Ross Spur, Miss Mona Scott, R.N., haa return. E. R. A. Flrit Clui John Oliver
turned home.
ed to the Coast after a visit of iome and Mrs. Oliver wtre guests of tht
Mr. and Mri. Eddie Tremblay have where he ls employed.
weeks with her parenti, Mr, md former'i parents, Mr. ind Mn. O.
II (hilr gueits Mra. Jim Halpin of Eddie Tremblay hss returned Mrs. Frank Scott.
Oliver, They have now rtturntd to
Frultvile.
home after visiting with relatives
John Murray, who attend! UBCVictoria. '
Mr. tnd Mrs A. Mitchell had is at Ross Spur.
and ipent the holidayi with hli Miss Kathleen Clarke, who hat
mother, Mri. J. Murray, returned been visiting her aunt, Mrs. LymSlocan City.
Mr. and Mn. W. J. Tindale had bery, for the past two months, left
S. Dedrikson of Silverton Is a pa- their son Graeme, who attend! UBC for Nov* Scotia and New York on
tient in the Slocan Community Hos- to Vancouver at the weekend.
htr wiy homt to Englind.
NEW DENVER, B. C.-Mri. May pital.
at home for the holiday!. He re
Lieutenant High Clark, who Ii on
Crellln who spent the Yuletide Dennis and Crawford Clark, sons turned to Vancouver Sunday.
leave
from H.M.C.S. Uganda, w u ln
holidays with her two loni Ellison of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clark left
Nelion,
a gueit of Mr. and Mrs. W.
and David Crellln, has returned to for St. Gorges School ln Vancouver.
Kapak.
Trail with her daughter, Mlsi Hilda
H.
Vaisaneu
of
Sandon
is
a
patient
Rev. J. B. Barnei of Notion w u
Crellln.
at thc Slocan Community Hospital.
a gueit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kennett and his ion Perry, Fred J, Greer, who has been here FRUITVALE, B. C. Jan. M-Stin L. Clark.
who came home for the holidays, for the holiday! viiiting his mother Edmondion hu returned from
Open to iny ruder. Nimtt of penom
returned to their trap lines at Mill Mrs. James H- Greer and slater Miss Grand Forki, where he undertoook
aiklng queitlom will ntt bt publlihed.
Creek.
Patricia Greer left for U, B. C. Van- Royal Canadaldian Mounted Police
Thtrt ll nt (hare* ler this icrvice. Quei_,
teits.
Mri. M. Mlzuguchl and family of couver.
tlom WILL NOT tt ANSWERED BY
tht Orchard have gone to Chapleau Mrs. M. Murakami and baby were W. Crowe li ipending a few day! ROSS SPUR, B. C, Jm. It—Mn.
MAIL txttpt when there ll obvloui neceiOnt.
able to leave the Slocan Community ln Spokane.
John Beetstra is itaylng ln Trail for
•Ity for prlvacv.
Harry Boudier his taken up Hospitil for their home In Slocan Little Dorothy Cummlng Is itlll a few days vliltlng her ion Billy,
City.
residence
at
Lucky
Jim,
ZlnctQn.
confined
to
her
home
through
who li a patient in the Trail-TadA. D., South Slocin—Wt hive been Informed
Miss Mary Stephenson who was
neis.
anac Hoipital.
that F. Heuel, Box (1, Nelson, and C. T. the gueit of her brother ana ilster- Miss T. Ebliuzakl of the New Denver Sanitorlum li a patient at the E. Carleton of Ross Spur ls now Eddie Carleton hai left for Fruit*
Sanderson, 172 Haig Street, Trail, are breeders ln-liw. Mr. and Mrs. Qulnton A. Slocan Community Hospital.
residing here, where he is employed vale, whett he will be tmploytd,
of Angora rabbits.
Foriytne, for the holidays returned
Mra. Joieph Carr and baby left
to Wilkie, Sask.
the
hoipital
for
their
home
at
New
T. A. t., Klmberley—Could you pitas* lupply
Dr. and Mra S. Miller who iptnt Denver.
roe with tht proetu of curing rabbit iklm the holidays In Kimbtrley with Mrs.
Miller"" parents, Mr, and Mri. F. Mri. 8. Matsuihlta of the Orchard
io thtt they cm bt uied ln miking •
li a patient at the Slocan CommunNorton, returned home.
child's muff?
Miss Anne Kennett h u returned ity Hospital.
Wt luggtit you wrltt either ot tht two to Rosiland, where lhe li on the T. Kuun of the Lucky Jim Mine
teachers staff. After vliltlng with Zincton is a patient at the Slocan
breeder! lilted abovt for thli information.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ken- Community Hospital.
NEW MANAGEMENT
Iteidtr, Trill—Could you pleut print ln your
nett and other relatives.
Miss Dora M. Clever has returned
"• column where I could »end an evening
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
home from Nelson where she wasCost Nearly Doubles
drew to be dyad?
the guest of her brother-in-law and
LATEST
STYLES I N HAIRDRESSING
Th* Empire Dry Cleaners, 327 Baker Street,
sliter, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klein and For Canadian
Nelson, do this work.
family.
Mr. Tatelihi left the Slocan Com- Can in England
If Your Hair Isn't Becoming to Y o u —
munity hospital for his home at the• LONDON, Jan. 12 (CP Cable) You Had Better Be Coming to
Orchard.
The Evening Standard laid Cana10 YEARS AQO
Miss Joyce Thrlng and her couiln dian automobiles which coit £300
Mill Francei Cuthbert, who were ($1200) ln tht Dominion have been
Prom Tht Dtlly Ntwi of Jin. 11,1917
T. M. Roberts w u elected Mayor by ac- guesti of tht former'i brother and imported through Northern Ireland,
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter delivered at Liverpool for £1700
climation for the 13th time today during the
Thring, have returned to their and sold to the public for £2200.
civic elections held In Cranbrook. Three Alderhomes ln Trail.
The Board of Trade said It wai
men elected were A. J. Balment, llth term;
Anne Clough who was a patient unable to confirm Immediately lf
PHONE 244
577 BAKER ST.
W. F. Attrldge, eighth term, md E. S. SJodln,
In the Slocan Community Hospitil the necessary import licences had
w u able to leave for her home ln been Issued for such traffic.
third t*rm. W, Henderson returned to th*
School Boird to start hii 23rd term. H. 8.
Hiynei ind H. A. McKowan were also elected
for tbt Boird.
Jot Louis knocked out Stinley Kttchtl of
Bloomfltld, N. J., In the second round of t
scheduled four-round fight In Buffalo, N. Y.,
tonight.

NEW DENVER

? Questions ?

|who will read into ths amnesty granted draw on public funds to strengthen iti
R y General Joseph T. McNamey to ap- position.
But, for all this, the new ConstituProximately 800,000 "little Nails," a
weakening of American determination tion embodies the major theoriei of
to make the least of those tainted by the revered Sun Yat-sen. It is in thii
w a r guilt pay for their crimes. If so, that its greatest promise lies. Those
Hhey will be reading something that has Chinese who find it difficult to give
n o t been written either by public opin- hearty allegiance to one party or one
i o n on this side of the Atlantic or, judg- man may rally behind a document
i n g from what the General told the which, even if it contains flawi, ex•jermans, by the forces of occupation presses the ideals of the father of the
In Europe. He explained, "I am sure Chinese Republic.
Mjtat this amnesty will permit German
tldmlnistration to seek out and punish
[jMtlve Nails who brought destruction
ion their country and at the 6ame time
cwill encourage those who come under
jits terms to seek the ways of democracy." In other words, the path ii being
cleared of small fry the more quickly
und effectively to deal with the higher[vps.
As a matter of fact, American ofI ficials are doing only what already has
ibeen done by one means or another
ln other zonei. It was earlier recognizI ed that many of the lesser Nazis were
,
...
governed more by lelf-preservatlon
than by any consuming devotion to

'ON THE SIDE
By E. V. DURLINQ

Love that aiketh love again
Flndi tht barter nought but ptln;
Lovt thit glveth ln full itort
Aye receives as much, and more.
(Love That Asketh Loye Again)
-DINAH MARIA MULOCK CHAIK
Whin • womin has i good-looking husband who ls • good provider tnd a great lover
thii Is referred to ln feminine circles as in "All
Thli, ind Heiven Too" marriage. Only one
woman In 500 cm hopestly boast of inch •
match. Except, of course, ln Chlcigo, thi city
of iuptr-dup*r huibinds Thert, It is clalmid,
o n , 0f m r y aoo women enjoys »n *'A11 TMi,
md Heaven Too" mirrlige.
ROOMERS
Somtbody'i itenogripher complaint thit
ln moit place! where furnished rooma irt
available, men roomers are preferred. She aiki,
"Why thli discrimination?" I don't know why
tor certain. Have heard that many landladies
find feminine roomeri very Irying. They uy
women ask for too much service and make too
many complainti. Alio that women roomer! do
I lot of ironing, waahlng and cooking in their
rooms. On the other hmd, mm generally do
litUe complaining, and only uie their room to
sleep ln.
PEN PAL

'•fitter or hli teachings. Little was to
n\tt gained by keeping them under an
'Indictment which militated against
fheir chance of earning their livelihood.
Almost a year ago German communists opened party membership to
penitent "little Nazis," and criticized
u "unfair" election held last January
In the American zone because former
. Nazis were then barred from voting.
;One of the reasons the Germans have
held the denazification courts in low
Am uked for • nime for i "Pen Pil" club.
i esteem is that their calendars were Suggest It bt nimed the Balzac Club. Honore
de Balzac, the great French novelist, corre' hopelessly clogged with cases of thou- sponded regularly with Evelini Haniki, I
sands who, their countrymen felt, had Pollsh-Ruiilan Counteia, for IS yeiri before he
met her. When they finally met they mirrled
been Nazii ln name only.
md wirt happy. But thli hipplneu wn brief.
The announcement of amnesty over- Balzic died • few monthi tfter the mirriage
shadowed the rest of General McNarn- ASKINO
Queries From Clients: Q — When wis the
I ay's message to the Germans. In it he
admitted that the Alllea were at fault aong, "My Perilan Rose," popular! A.—Around
1912. Q—Are you prepared to admit that thl
ln not hiving carried out the sections best Negro muilcal ihow of ill tlma wai "Shufof the Potsdam Agreement which le Along"? A.—The ihow you mention wn
promised economic unification. Only wonderful. But I would plici lt In itcond ipot
imong Negro muiicali. For flrit poiltlon I like
the British have joined the Americans "Cirmen Jonei" Q—Have you i reader In
/j'n making good this pledge but he pre- Fickle, Indiini? A.—Not yet. And noni ln
dicted that enough benefits would arise Love, Ark., either. But give me time—I am
juit • young fellow. Q—Of what womin wu It
from thll limited cooperation to make nld: 'To love her la i liberal educition"? Am I
1M7 a better year in the American right ln naming Cleopitri u the accomplished
charmer referred to? A—Richird Steele, tht
zone.
emyiit, laid thlt ibout i beautiful brownIt itlll is up to the Germans to work eyed honey blonde named Lady Ellzibeth Haltout their own salvation, but General ing!. Q—The men of what country are moit
Jealoui when Involved ln love or marriage?
McNamey has Improved the atmosA—In the order named: Argenttnei, Itallani
phere in which this may be done.
and Engllihmtn. Tht moit jealous women ire
the natives of Spain, Mtxlco and Italy. Thl
lent jealous men irt Danes Ai for the women,
the least jealous ire thi French, eipeclilly
The New Chinese
Pirlilmnu.
Constitution
BY THSIR STARS
China's National Assembly, after
Hetty Oreen wu born under Scorpio (Oct.
more than a month of deliberations M-Nov. 23). Of women born undtr thli ilgn
during which it sometimes appeared the itargiien ssy: "They hsve • good mind
that no real progress was being made, for handling money." Hetty certainly didn't
let the utrologen down on that claim. Myrna
has presented the country with i new Loy li a Leo (July JJ-Aug. 22). Of the Leo feConstitution. It Is not what the Kuo- malei the itargiien lay: "They ire Inclined to
mingtang hid in mind. Rather it fol- mike tht wrong choice tn love the flrit time.
Moit of them mirry twice." Myrni hu marlows fairly closely the recommenda- ried twice. Or ii It three tlmei? Oreti Oirbo li
tions of the Political Comultative Con- i Virgo (Aug. 2S-8ept. 22). Of which group lt Is
ference which were indorsed by the uid: "They vilut privacy too highly. They
freeze their perionilltlei Into i formil ind
leaders of all parties, Including the forbidding exterior. Are stmd-offlih ln rainCommunists.
ner." Xhat'i prictlcilly • deicrlptlon of Garbo.
One of Ita authors advanced the Once Moore ind Mirlon Talley ire Siglttirltns, of whom the itargazers uy: "Moit Sigltargument that since no one party or tarlana have a marked talent for muilc."
group which hid a hand in drafting BED-MAKINQ
the document was satisfied with it, it
should be acceptable to all. As a matter of record, the vote for Its adoption
was all but unanimous. This, of course,
would be more Important if the Communists, who claim to represent 140,000,000 Chinese, had npt elected tn boycott the proceedings.
To Occidental eyes, the governmental machinery which the Constitution
creates may seem complicated. But It
is Intended for-a country which has not
had too much tutelage In the art of
aelf-government.
It calls for universal suffrage by
lecret ballot and glvei women not only
a theoretical but an actual voice In
government by assigning a definite
quota of memberships In the Nitlonil
Aiiembly md the Legislative Yuan to
their lex.
Its bill of righti guarantees civil
liberties but it alio containi one of the
document's most serious flaws In the

FRUITVALE

ANSWERS

ROSS SPUR

L)o what others D o

Looking Backward

Milady's Beauty Parlour

28 YEARS AQO
Prom The Dilly Newi of Jin. 13, 1122
Nelion'i new Council comprises C. F. McHardy, Mayor; Kenneth Cimpbell, L. H. Choquttte, George Turner, C. D. Shaw, A. B. Honwill and W. k/i. Cunliffe were elected Aldermen; Gilbert Anderion md John Notman,
School Trustees; md Samuel Barton for Police
Commliiloner.
A. R. Pltti wu elected Mayor of Roulind
by two votes.
A. J. Mirtln headed the polls it Trill by
i large margin In a three-cornered fight for
Mayor. He was oppoied by. Mri. Robertson
md Herbert Clark.
• f
40 YEARS AGO
From thi Dilly Newi of Jm, 13, 1907
Manager McQuarrle announces that ht
hu the Hockey Club about organized, md thit
they Intend to tike ill the cups this yur.
The thermomettr ringed between 10 md
22 degrees below Firenhelt. The mow on the
ground li 19 Inchei deep.
Mn. Cummini and Misi Ferneau are engaged in restarting amateur theatricals ln this
city. The flrit play is to be "The Private Secretary".

Test Yourself
1. Azerbaijan ii a Province of what country?
2. What li the main product of Azerbaijan?
8. What is tht official name of Mexico of
which Miguel Aleman Valdei was recently
elected Preiident?

Too weak to cultivate their
war-torn fields, these Chinese
farmers struggled ten miles
to a relief station for a little
soft rice.

TEST ANSWERS
1. Irm.
3. OU.
I. The Republic! Mexlcmi.

Etiquette Hints
Talking with an old friend about personi
ind placei whleh the third party In the group
knowi nothing about li very rude.

Uprooted from their firms, women tnd children of
Hunan Province, have been reduced to eating grass
and roou.

Words of Wisdom
Wt ar* lure to get the better of fortune lf
we do but grapple with her.—Seneca.

The Jour Wu brothers attempt
to cultivate their land, ofter the
Japaneie had destroyed more
than 31,000 water buffaloes.

Today's Horoscope

If thli li your birthday mnlveriiry, you
art unusually Independent, energetic, imbltloui ind peneverlng. Unleu you work for
yourielf you md peopli llkt you giln nothing
when tied to otheri. By gaining-polu md conThe iveragt housewife takei flvt mlnultl trol of your temper you will bt hippltr md
to mike a bed of the twln-btd typt. So clilmi mort sucotiiful In both your builneu md aoi itudent of the houieketplng iltuatlon. Thit'i clal lift. Today'i Influences trt good for moit
tbout two minutei too much. A U. S. Army pri- of tht diy, but caution li idvlied ln the evevate can mike i bed In thrtt minutei or leu. ning.
And It will be much better mide by him thin
• bed mide by the ivenge housewife. There
ihould be mmt bed-making ichooli for wives
eitabliihed. With former U. S. Army top urgeants u teacher!.
THI TWILIGHT SMOKI
FAT MIN AND LOVE
Out on tht river winding,
Dim In a twilight sleep;
Nothing to the claim thit "nobody lovu •
Only the imoke of ilash-flrei
fat man." Still It li difficult to plcturt a fat
Ovtr the emerald deep.
man making love. The only play or film I ctn
recall which ncorded the romintlc idventurei of • corpulent Ciunovi wu the plcturt
Floating like illver uihej,
bued on the love life of Henry VIII of EngLonely ind gray md itlll;
lind.
Out of thl dusky fonst,
HATS
Out of tht pine-wreathed hill.
It Is uld women memberi of tht British
Slowly tho ebon ihldowi
Houu of Commons ipptir to hivt more confiCreep to tht cinyon rim,
dence ln themsilvu tnd makt better ipttchll
Pruilng thi diyllght bickwird,
when thty weir lull. And that tht mort btloft u in evening hymn.
coming tht hit thibitttr tht ipeech. Very Intending. I'll hivi to -heck on our Congreuwomen i l to this anglt.
Pearl clouds blinkit thi huvtni,
WALKING
Villty-way millow In ilttp;
Only tht smoke of iluh-flru
- Driving ichooli art numerous Dincing
Stln on tht quiet deep.
ichooli even more io. How ibout some wilking
ichooli? IVdeilrlma cauie miny iccldenli. If
-THtLMA CARUTON.
more people knew how to wilk properly lt
Ron Spur, B. C.

There are millions like them. Peasant farmers form
83 per cent of China's population.
Their one hope is the compassion of more fortunate
peoples who can send them food, clothing, medical
supplies, hospital equipment, NOW.
UNRRA's work is ending. Voluntary agencies muit
carry on.
Our interest in world welfare, our pity for a good
neighbor who will be a good customer in days to
come, bid us be generous NOW.

Verse

•

A.-

____m

_._

Thit is the only national appeal to he made in Canada
within the next, twelve months for Chinese relief.

fy

ffetffWw

China* it Good Neighbor, ail Is to YOU!

CANADIAN

AID TO CHINA

M o k e cheque payable te C A N A D I A N A I D T O C H I N A and moil to Provincial er Local Headquarters. Or to any

Chartered Bonk
PROVINCE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

CHAIRMAN

TREASURER

MAJOR GENERAL VICTOR W. ODIUM
Vincouvir, B.C.

W, M, B I L L I N i ,
Imperial Bank of Canada

PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS -

_____o_i_j_m_M_w_\

Vancouvar, I.C.

611 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, I.C.

NELSON SdCIALM^Jjr^
Just Received —

9y MRS. M.
• Mr. md Mr.. C. W. Appleyard
h.ve returned from Spokane, whirl
th.y .pent the New Year's holiday
with relatives.
• Member, of St. Saviour'i
Motheri' Club met Thuraday in the
Memorial Hall with Mr.. Thomas
Oerman and Mr.. A. Wllllami a.
tea hostesses. Other, present Included Mr.. V. B. Pearce, Mr.. E. J.
Boyce, Mri, Frank Phillip., Mn. J.
Hamlet, Mr.. F. Cartwright, Mr.. J.
D. Allen, Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. M.
J. Derrlg, Mrs. M. Lund, Mrs. J. S.
Rogers, Mra. W. G, C. Lanskall and
Mrs. A. Crowther.
.
a> Mr.. A. E. Dalgas, Vernon
Street, has hid ai house guest over
the New Year holiday Min Marjory
Sinclair of Grand Forks.
• A. M. Ham of Silverton and
I. G. Nelion recently vlalted Spokane.
• Mr. and Mn. Eugene Bodard
have taken up residence at 380 Biker
Street.
• Guy S. Mayo, Oil MIU Street,
la a patient ln the St. Eugene Hoapltal, Cranbrook, with pneumonia.
0 Mrs. John Peachey of Balfour
is a guest of Mrs. llepple Silica
Street.

W

Should Wed Prince Philip

I. VIGNEUX
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MRS. R SHANNON
PRESIDENT OF
KIMBERLEY W.A.

I

FREEMA1J

FURNITURE CO. * ^
• Mrs. E. 0. Miller, who ipent
the put eouple of monthi vliltlng tt*l t
HTtl ___..
K __.__ i__.
T
„..„**
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jul. 10-*-The The House ot Furniture Value.
her iliter, Mr.. A. «, Deign, a n d * * I t
J f l P - V _\T_
I U
___V*Z
NeUon
W, A. to All l l .ntt Anglican Church Phone UI
hir mnt, Mn. W. 0. Roie, h u left
*f , to. I * V J
* M V
tit
JUVVV
thli week elected Mrs. R. Shannon
for her home In the Peace River, , - , _ _ „ . . . „ . . . .
-_
BUY ON OUR
Men's W o r k Rubbers
vlsltlM ln Bdmonton an route.
J_W%\_^;,
*____"
™* tlon ot more thin 1,000,000, Invited H President tor thl year, with Mn.
readeri Hit Sund.y to tlve thalr t. Mon l l Vlce-Preild.nt. Mri. A.
m vt. ooi u r . u T itinT... "Maw "tetonii eituwiy in- vlewi on the illriblll,
BUDGET P U N
0. N.lion will be Secretary, ind
M e n ' s Laced 1 0 " Rubbers
tl__t-f%i\mX
lave " » X ^ j i S S S S W iibeth-Phlllp. IWarrlag. desplt
plte d.nl Mn, A, Oordon, Treasurer.
at. trom Buckingham Fal.ce and 10
Terffll
In .ccordanca with WarcSff
_fi_*S
New'
Ye'a^
-"Si
r
«
K
'
W
S
Chrlstmaa and New Year, at tne h«t»i_Mn Prlniwei Ellubeth and Downing Street thit i m.rri.ge WU Tentative ditei win nt for the time Prlcu and Trade ReguliM f it's 6 Eyelet Cleated Rubbers
Enter ind Chrlitmu bainri. Mn,
ln prospect,
tlom.
Alklni ind Mr., A, E. Oliver wire
Many thouiandi of letter! — tke In ch.rge of refreshments,
newipiper did not u r exactly how
M e n ' s 6 Eyelet Plain Rubbers
Filths' young ion, Mack, who ha.
—''**,
Forty per cent voted against the many — were receiver
been with them for leveril weeki.
Royal mirrlige, the newspaper said, "Women form the overwhelming
• Miss Doreen Marchi, who ia adding)
M e n ' s M o c c a s i n Rubbers
majority of thou who fevor a mar.
employed ln Nelion, is visiting her
parents, Mr. ind Mrs. J. Marchi at "Tbl remilning 1 par cent ot thoie riage-'provlded the young people
are in love'-thi newipiper uld.
who
ixpressed
an
opinion
declared
Boys' Knee Rubbers
Slocan City.
thlt no political obstacle ahould he
• Miss Kathleen C. MacLeod, placed in tha way it the Princes, .nd "Such phmei ai 'the right to live
411 Second Street, who vlilted hel thi Prince desire to wed, hut that their own lives,' "a purely private
W o m e n ' s K n e e Rubbers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Princes. JHlnbeth should, In thl. matter,' and 'no Interf.renc. in tht
MacLeod, h u returned to h«r itud- evrnt, renounce btr right to the dictate! ot Prlnceu Eliwbeth'i
heart,' recur In litter after letter."
M e n ' s , W o m e n ' s , Boys' Misses' a n d
ies in Vincouver.
throne."
' "On thl whole," tha newipiper
• Mra E. A, Beech, Carbonate The"
Pictorla, whleh h u a clrcula- •aid,/'the letten oppoHni thl mar.
Street, returned last week from
Children's Low Rubbers
riage
come from polltically-mind.d
Trail where she ipent Christmas and
peopli. mm juit outnumbering woNew Yeir with her daughter and BUSY S. SLOCAN
men. About OM letter in iln w n
.on.ln-law, Mr. end Mn. HIU. N. J.
from" a toldllr er IS ex-iervlcemm
Beech ww ills i guest md his re- RID CROSS
who hu fought oveneu . . ,
turned to his home in Kamloops.
"Tha toldlen tend to uy:
GROUP DISBANDS
" 'Let'i h.ve no more foretgneri in
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C, Jan. 11 - tsrtmr
The innual meeting ot tha Red
Leaders In Footfoshlon
Cross Auxiliary waa held in the
Red Crou roomi, with Mn, Frank Mri. H. D. Dawion
Scott presiding.
MONDAY, JAN. 13, 1947
Mrs. Ivor Jones, Secretary, pre. To Head
sented th. innual report, which
2:15—Family Favorltu
C
K
L
N
showed a very ictlve year,
1 uied te think I mm jtii mmta.*
Trinity Circlt
Association in annual meeting at the
2:30—Footlight Fivoritei
•JEW DENVER
The financial report w u given
tirvoui mi time. But I tound out
home of Mrs. Jame. Draper re-elec1240 ON THE DIAL
2:45—Muilcal Program
by Mn. W. A. MacCabe, Treuurer. Mn. H. D. Diwion w u elected
ted
Its
slate
of
officer,
of
Mis.
Guen
that il tttt thl cafjein it It* ttld cofjei
7:00—0 Canada
3:0O—Don Messer and HU Islander! The sewing report given by Mn. Preiident ot Circle No. 4 of Trinity
GROUP REELECTS
Sutttt, First Vice-Prejldent, Mrs. 7:02—Press Newa
3:15—Mirror for Women
tbm kept ttt from filming."
Harry James, ihowed a totil of 259 United Church whin memben mit
Lesslle R. Campbell, Second Vice
3:30—Hollywood
Melodlea
at
the
home
of
Mn,
T.
Brown,
117
ALL OFFICERS
guest girment. for the year for the
President, Mrs. James Draper, Sec- 7:07—Sunrise Serenade
People llkt that ihould try Postum. It'i gat
3:43—Swing Time
six years that she had been convener Victoria Street
NEW DENVER, B. C. — Turner retary, Mrs. E. M. Kirkwood, Treas- 7:30—Music for Monday
4:00—Edmund Hockrldge
gratd drink—rich-llavorc.1, hearty, with en appeal
a total of 2719 garments had been Other officers chosen were Mn. J.
Memorial United Church Women's urer, Mrs. Emma F. Angrlgnon, De- 8:00-CBC News
4:15—Sport Newa
sent ln to Nelaon heidquarten,
R. McLennen, Vice-Preildent; Mrs.
that"! all ia own.
votional Convener, Mn. A. E. Carter I J; 15—Breakfast Club
4:29—Train Time
Mn, P, 0. Bird, convener of knit- F. S. Dickinson, Secretary; Mn. R.
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIlllllillMlllli Representative to the Community
4:30—Children'. Story Tlmi
Whal'i mort, you a n drink Poitum tnd relax
ting, reported that 103 knitted gar- Terrlll, Treuvrer' ind Mn, J. Nor8:44—CPR. Train Time
Qub, Mrs. William Rowe.
4:45—The Little Show
ment! had b.en i«nt ln for the year, ris, Flower Secretary.
ChrUtaln Hour
like a kitten! Poitum contain! ao caffein, nor any
MALCOLM'S FURS Annual reports were read by the 8:45—Hebrtw
5:00—Sacred He.rt Programme
Mri. Scott thanked the executive Mrs, Norris and Mn. R. Custer
8:59—Weather
Forecast
other drug to key up nerves or affect heart or
5:15—Organ Reverie.
Secretary and Treasurer.
and all memperi for their loyal sup- were named as Vliltlng Committee.
Storage
5:29-C. P. R. Train Time
The apeclal offering taken will 0:00—BBC News
digestion.
port during the year.
Repairs — Alterations
0:15—Morning
Concert
5:30—Peerless
New.
be .ent to the Women'. Mlwionary
It was agreed that the South SloPoilum It made instantly In the cup,
9:30—
At
Your
Service
5:45—Studies
In
Black
and
White
Society.
Members
preient
were,
can
Red
Crou
Auxiliary
disband,
659 Baker StPhont 960
Economic Advllor te
6:00-*Your Hit P.r.de
Juit by idtling boiling witer or hot
Misa Guen Suttie, Mrs. L. R. Camp- 9:59—Time Signal
Join International Fund
6:15—Civalcade of Melody
iiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini bell, Mrs. James Draper, Mrs. A. E. 10:4J-They Tell Me
milk. Try i t ! '
7:00-CBC Newi
.nd Coniole
ttl
VICTORIA, Jm. IJ to) - Nill
e > _ » a i a a n » i a l i - - i t a a - l Carter, Mrs. E, F, Angrignon, Mn 11:00—Keyboird
7:15—CBC News Roundup
_ M. Klrkwood, Mrs. William Rowe 11:15—Milt Herth Trio
Perry,
iconorola
idviur
to
thi
Fro
7:45—University Report
FRENCH UPLIFT BRAZ
Mrs. G. H. Croy and Mrs. Gean Nor- 11:30—Charlie Spivak
BONNINaTON, B, C, - Mr. and vinciii Oovernment end direotor of
7:30—Recital Time
ton.
11:45—Ethel and Albert
By Reel Marx
Mrs. G. Noel Brown of Corra Linn the Provincial Department of In'
8:00—Your
American Mu»!c
Hefre-hments were lerved by the 12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcast
S l l l l 32--3B
left
for Victoria to ipend the re duitry'« Buruu of Economic ind
8:30—Harmony Hou.e
hosteu assisted by Mrs- Norton and 12:25—Notice Board
9:00—National Farm Radio Forum mainder of the Winter.
fl.39
12:30-Press Newi
% social hour was enjoyed.
Mrs. K. Horner, who ipent Several Statistic!, la resigning to join thl In.
9:30—All-Star Dance Parade
12:45-World of Song
weeks with her ion-in-law and termtloml monetiry fund In Wuh
FASHION FIRST
9:45—Lean Back and Listen
1:00—Old Favorite.
daughter, Mr. and Mn. W. C, Mot- ington, D, C.
10:00—CBC News
asmmmasmmummmmauamuasmmas
1:29—Weather Forecast
ley, has returned to Nelaon,
Thi (und which hu credit! totil
__
10:15—Milton Charles, Organist
1:30—Afternoon Recital
Jim Thompson of Trail was a visi- ling 11,000,000,000 hu been eitibllih1:45—Women's
News
and
Commen.
10:30—Dance
Orchestra
A Product of QOMMB POOS
tor here, the gueat of hi. parent., •d to try to itihlllu exchingi ritu
KIMBERLEY, B. C. - Mr. and
tary
111:00— God Save The King
Mr. and Mr.. Gordon L. Thompion. between countrie..
Mn. Art Bryant and family have
/_
"" '
I
•••
returned home to Mission after
•pending the holiday with Mr. and
3:00—Meuer's Islanders
CJAT
Mri. A. Bryant, Sr.
3:15—Mirror for Women
810 ON THE DIAL
Put Matrons of the Kimberley
3:30-Fountaln ot Faith
Chipter of the Eaitern Star enjoy- 7:00— Hebrew Christian Hour
3.45-BBC NIWI
ed a banquet lut Friday evening it 7:15—Preu Newa
4:00-Edmond Hockrldge
tbe home of Mri. T. Twells, Mc- 7:30—Melody Ranch
4:15—Jack Smith Programme
Dougill Townilte. Twelve were 7:45—Wake-up Programme
4:30—Riding the Range
present. Mn, H. Andrews, Worthy 8.0O-CBC Niwi
S:00-Swlng Cirnlvil
Mitron presiding. Following the B:15-Breakfait Club
5:30—Muiical Programme
nipper, bridge wai played. Prize 8:45—Laura Limited
8.45—Rhythm and Romance
winners Included Mri. B. Bentley, 9:00—Betty and Bob
6:0O-Lux Radio Theatre
Mn. W. Thompson, Mn. J. M. Mc- 9:15—Lucy Linton
7:0C—CBCH-iwI- i • *
Oilliyr.y .nd Mr.. It. Dough
„ B:80-Hi Neighbor
7:15-CBC Newa Roundup
Mrr ind Mn.- Kenefrth; Wte-dngfto.ilMfippy I3mg
7:3(K-Hecitil Tlmi
of Rosiland arrived to attend the 10:45—They Tell Me
7:4J-Clty Deik
Oolden Wedding celebration of Mr. 11:00—Tune Shop
8:00—Canidian Cavalcade
l/PemtntK t/stiiwititu and Mn, J. Seott.
ll:15~Mid-Morning Melodies
8:30—Harmony House
Mr. ind Mra. Stin Shayler and ll:30~Giorgt's
Wite
B:00-Frank Pirker Show
fimily hive returned from a holiday 11:40—Household
i wirmiZ,"..iK_
Counsellor
.
9:15—Muiical Programme
etn renin i trip to Vancouver.
11:45—Wife
Saver
9:30—Memory Lane
SaW-5'-1111'' BWe.'
Mr. ind Mrs. Bill Oliphant of Cal- 12:00—Luncheon Concert
9:45—Musical Programme
giry wen ln town to ittend the 12:30—Press Newi
Iblt effective ipedal pene10:00—Bridge
to Dreamland
Oolden Wedding of Mr. ind Mn. J. 12:45—Luncheon Concert
trating-stimulating action
10:30-Dance Orcheitra
Scott.
1:00—The
Concert
Hour
work, tor boon during tht
11:00—Dance Orchestra
Mrs. L. Potter hu returned from
tight to relieve dUtreu of
11:15—Dance Orchestra
a visit to her ion and daughter-in- 1:30—Afternoon Recital
and Tilk
colds while your little oat
11:30— Peerleu News
law, Mr. and Mri. H. Potter of Cal- 1:45—Commonetary
2:00-From the Classic.
1 ileepe. ReeulU are to good gary.
11:40—Sign Off-The King.
2:30-For Women Only
I oftenbymort-lnimostmliery

R. Andrew & Co.

*

•AtfKefoty

OftihsL Oik.

Bonnington

KIMBERLEY

• aim

KtlJtWS limn. o>

Child'sCold
AsHeSleeps

We Plan To Spend
$35,000,000 in Five Years

£_&°%? MICKS
I tt tonlshtl

VVAPoRue

DUBLIN, (CP)-Aer Llngu., the
Eire Air Lim, has had to reduc
Dublin-Shannon services because of
delay in delivery of British-made
Vicken Viking aircraft

«. Movie Gossip
Chips R a f f e r t y , AustraHan Cowboy
Star W o r k s a t W h a t e v e r Comes Handiest
By HELEN BANNERMAN
Canadian Pr.n Raff Writer
Chipi Riffitry, the lanay ilx-footilx Australian cowboy itir of "the
Overlanden," whou rail nime Is
John William Coffage, .eited him
self In . dainty chair ln hll suite at
one of New York'i luxury hoteli,
rolled hlmielf • cigarette, and uld
of acting, his 42nd job:
i
"I was always broki, 10 I worked
it whatever came handiest." Hi WU
1 carpenter when "i magician whole
trleki were getting shabby" aiked
him to freshen them up. "I redid
Ihem for him. When it wai ill ovir
I knew all his trleki; I itarted out

Coll the 3-Woy Specialists for

MOVING
PACKING
STORAGE
Juit Call 3 3 -

W e H a v e the

Equipment a n d M e n To Do t h e Job.

H
0
N
E
S3

u hli stooge."
Of his favorite Job ai a drover
(Auatralian cowboy):
"I don't suppose there'i anything
in tha world thit equals the pure
exhilaration of getting on a horn in
the early dawn light—the hors.
bucki a bit becauie lt'i built that
way—and galloping ilong. You cin't
help yourielf; you screech out loud
About Australia's West: "I should
Imagine our Western country now Is
viry much like the Amerlcin Weit,
uy 90 years igo, without all the
ihooting, ind our West is bigger.
There'i • station (cattle ranch) ln
Northern Territories that his 32,000
iquare milei."
CATTLIJUtTUKI
WOMEN
What makei cattle stampede?
"Cattle) ire like women. Anything
will dliturb them. Screeching cockitooi, • mm coming on them too tudd.niy. Oni minute they are nice itid
peaceful, chewing thilr cuds. Suddenly iome nolle will startle them
and you hive to race .Iter them,
find the leiden ind turn them back,
find out if you've loit iny, and go
bick ind look for them."
Rafferty now li on hil wiy bick
to Auitralla, whir, he ll hippy with
hll pr.sent job with Britain". Ealing
Studios bicauie he worki only ln iction picturei.
Kitlni P.xlnou, who h.m't had a
good role In Hollywood ilnce hir
Acadimy Awird-wlnnlng performince II Pll.r In "For Whom the Bell
Tolli," hu finally been ilgned to
on» worthy of hir tilenta in "Mourning Become. Electra." She will play
| Chriitlne Mannon, opposite Raymond Maiuy, the role cr.tted on
Bro.dway by the late NMIRIOVI,

SIRDAR

West Transfer Co.
••-••*---*•"- - - f r , ,. tl •ii.it I i n i II

.....

1 . T h e main objective l i to give service to the thousands
on t h e telephone w a i t i n g l i l t .
2 . W e plan a n expenditure of eight million dollars in
1 9 4 7 alone.
3 . Every exchange in the territory we serve will share in
the program.
4 . Expenditures w i l l Involve

buildingi,

equipment, telephone instruments,

local

central

wire

and

office
cable

p l a n t , a n d long distance l l n e i .
Ever linco Hie war, with Ita strict curtailment ef telephone development, It hat
been our elm to get our lyitem back to normal ai quickly ai possible. Dcipita tht
handicap of general ihortagei, we had a growth ef approximately 10,700 telephones in
1946, tht largeit increue in our hiitory, and in the aeven yeart from December 1,1939,
to December 1 , 1946, our telephone total increaiod 44,784 or more than 35 par cant.
However, there are atlll about 22,000 namea en our waiting list.

Y ES - We M l
RAW AND PASriURIZID

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

IVoOTtNAY

•

Here are some of the highlights:

Thlt year, If wa are eble fo get the equipment and luppllei we have been
promlied, we hope to end with e telephone growth well In excess of the 1946 figure.

WALHY UAIHY

_h_t^___f/_________\
••***** --^i a

In a continuing effort to satisfy the greateit tervlce demandi In our hiitory, we
hava budgeted to ipend thirty-fir* million dollars for expansion and improvement
during tha next five yean.

SIBDAR, B. C.,-Mr. ind Mri.
Hinry Hornuth wire it Vincouver
bland.
Jick St.w.rt r.turn.d to New
WettmlniUr to reiume hie atudlei
it Technleil School
tjm*nmmss*>iiwklt**9kt
..iii

MILK

Ei.abl.ihod in 1199

for Telephone Improvement
and Expansion

..mtn'-ims'in.
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Pilot Shows Cowboy How to Ride the Plains
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While demonstrating how a new type, low coit,
all-metal iporti plane oan land on, or take off
from, rough Weitern terrain, Monica Malek, a teit
pilot, li greeted near Enclno, Calif, by Jerry Jonei,

who knowi a thing or two about hard riding on the
plains. The air coupe, designed by Volmer Jemen,
cm move around In tough country becauie of a
ilngle landing wheel located under the fuselage.

Elected as Qermans Return to Ways of Democracy

8TAR A DOILY
Create these lovely star dollies In
limple crochet. They're beautiful
used separately, or In groupi for
luncheon or buffet sets. •
Crochet these doilies in No. 30 cotton or in string. Pattern 582 has directions for 2 doilies.
Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so limple with its charts, photos, concise
direction!.
Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) ln
coins, (stampi cannot be accepted)
for this pattern to Nelion Daily
News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelson,
B. C. Print plainly Pattern number,
your name and address.

ME HEAD 19
BUSTM - IT
FEH-SvAJST
LIKE A HOD
0P8WCK6
PEU.
ON

OOASISAV--GO
SEE MV DOCTTOOHE-LLOVEVOU
SOME OOOO.
ADVICE *»

\

MR.NEVERWELL.'
WHAT ABE YOU
OOK3 HEBE??
BEEN HIT BV A
TRUCK?

WELL-ILL 0 0 AS
MAfi66 6A*YB-AT
LEAST I'LL GIT
OUTOPTH'
HOUSE*

THESE ARE INJURES
I RECEIVED BY BEING
THROWN PRCAA A
H0C5E THE OOCTOB
ADVISED ME TO ROE
FOB MV H E A U W ,

|.|3

{*_> IW. K.ft| tmmtl e*ummttfk, ltt, mttrtUtl*fm

9210
SIZES

mooratlcally by a German Parliamentary group ilnce pre-Hitler dayi, went to Chrlitlin Stock,
member of the Sociallit Democratic Party. After the Allied
victory Miniiter Preildenti from
the three zonei of the Amerlcin
theitre of occupation were selected by military government
authorltlei. Recently electloni
were held to permit Q*ermim

Honor of being the first Minlater Preiident to be elected de-

to chooie their own leaden. At
left Herr Stock li ihown making
hli Inaugural addreu to the Heiien Landtag (Aiiembly) after
hli election. At right, thi ballot
box li ihown being paued
among the Assemblymen during
the vote which elected Stock.
The historic meeting took piece
In the Wieeibiden Palace BuildIng.

flANKS
DONALD DUCK. NOT ONL**. IS' K
SKEW SCIENTIST, INVENTOR,
BUSINESS WW*, l-illLANTHIWPISt
SPOKTSI'MN ANP.SCHOLW3,
BUT ALSO ISAM
WJTHORET.
ON POLITICS, '
WOMEN!
CHIL0-SN.

moo*

J

mSS_

Popular Singer Heads U.S. Senate Talk on Argentine
WaMnn TllxVtiljt

\/~\3^_^m{

TEENAGER8' DELIGHT
Quick—send for this new quickie (J
frock! Every teenager wants one,;u*
any teenager can follow Pattern fc
8210. Only two main parts—a super *
embroidery transfer included!
I-*
I This pattern gives perfect fit, IV O
easy to use. Complete, illustrated j <
'Sew Chart shows you every step,
j
I Pattern 9210 comes In teenage'>
sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. Size 12 takes 2<ii\>
I yards 30-Inch fabric.
'ft
I Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) In tf
i coins i stampi cannot be accepted) ;„,
I for this pattern. Print plainly S I Z E . i j
iNAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM- k .
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New President of the United
Statea Senate Is Senator Arthur
Vandenburg (ihown here), of
Michigan, veteran foreign affalri
expert of the resurgent Republican Party which now dominates the American Congreu.
He took office when the 80th
Congreu convened Jan, 3,

^H
Helen Clare, popular AngloAustralian linger, wilting it the
British Broadcaitlng Corporation microphone for her cue for
•eng.

The/11 Do It Every Time

^...__,__.

Qeorge 8. Meuenmlth, Amerlcin Ambauador to the Argentine, ihown I I he arrived In
Wuhington for talks with the
U. 8. State Department which
may preiage i new U. 8. policy
towird the Government of Dictator Ju»n Peron.

Send your order to NeUon Daily I Q
;Newi, Pattern Department, Nelson, I
B.C.
<?
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SHOOT you,
-1 MOUNTIE/

RATHER
THAN
RI-.K
SHOOTING
IT OUT
WITH
kiNfi-,

<_»«
<so«

6RABS
HOLD
OF THI

witn.m9i
ML/

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

By Jimmy Hatlo

HONEy! PUT ON VOIR. PRETTIEST
DRESS! CURIAM)SLUG,ME
COLLEGE W

T-7T-T
"I Birie wilh any humble, underdog religion till I find out the bosses
I get the gravy snd treat members
hike they had no rights at all."
SALLY'S SALLIES

¥ i OXUNT m HER 10 RETIRS ! I AT -mi* m*ntt...m A REAR ien9

So-SHEHDTHE
TOWN-SQUIRED W
THREE GALLANT
KNIGHTS-

WOWIGETAUMD
OF THAI UTTLE
BABE IN RED I
COULD I GO
\TOOHER

\W~

THAT RED-HEADED
WW/,
CIGARETTE GAL r'
MM-J.-MH I IF ONLY
MY B M l AND CHAIN

AMD list CM k 6-m'l WLAB.!
I COULDNT KEEP HER PERRimO,
mXH ti*i PINED AND Wl. -f P..
AOIDE FROM THAT, *H£ COULD
BE _____t__tfiOOOFDR Alt

Hf AVEN*! WE'RE ON THE
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Trill Phnn* 8S8 »nnO
<SNCI HANFifORS»
rTELLAND•EXCHANGE.'50" C--A88IFIED ADVtR1l8iNG
Wh.t h.v. you? Ph.134 Ark Store.1
PHONI 144
uyeri t* MeUllurgUti. All work
iven prompt attention. 1138 Pener St
fl. Vancouver, B. C.
THU-OPI-AOTOIIS
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DAILY CROSSWORD :r.i?iii:

DOWN
ACROSS
1. Title of
1 Cl earning
mat
reeptct
I. T.veri
4. Mandarin
3. Mualc
tea
note
7. Shell for
4 Resldenc.
Icecream
oft
I.Lubricatet
10. Member of t tovtrdp
8.E Ailttlc B.Huih
6 High limii.l
trlbt
11 An aaiem- 7. Follow
I.AportabU
bllngfor
chair
roll call
10. Blip
11. Fold
over
ovtr
(Phonet.)
14.Injur.
11.
Expreued
15 Flnt not.
Juice of
of icali
tht grape
11. Pronoun
11. City (It.)
17. Prict
11. MUlpond
19. To rttract i
dteltntlon
11. TujlnUig
item
t t Part of
"to be"
23 Any ipllt
pulM (India)
14. Veuel
18. A genui of
plinti
K. An i f i
SO. B.navolent
31 Radium
I iym)
81 Sign of
InHnltlvi
M. k*l*t*
of rtd
M.Ovum
M Arrlv.l
87. Mineral
iprlng.
18. Suhaldf
19. Himmer end
40. lent
41. To be In debt

14. Sharpen.

ua

rai-u
17,rilh
18 Cuokln,
herb
10. A ion of
Adam
11. Deatltutt
of hair
15. Damp
li. BrittleUkl
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Now in Preparation for Issue
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organ

M.Monk't
eowlt
11. A Bavorlng
17. Muiical
Instrument
IS. WIU
M. Curly

i-.jii._ saaa

tmsattTt latum

10c

8). rounder ot
Penniylviola
84. Fencing

Plui '. poitoge

88. By way of
17. Stitch

ORDER EXTRA COPIES N O W !

n. Rlvtr (It)

from

YOUR CARRIER - NEW8 DEALER
er Phone, Cell er Write Ui Direct.

Send Pictorials to Friends and Relatives
They'll enjoy seeing this pqnorama of Kootenay
in picture and story.

The

PICTORIAL Edition

CH*PTOqHOTI-A
TM
8VD

* M n
JCD

M R V H O DO
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Saturday*. Cryptoqaoui ILL NEWS HATH WINQJ. AND
WITH THE WIND tXTTH OO-DRATTON.

Phone 144
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Nil-iut Bails -I-iii5

266 Baker St.
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Prices Board Tells of Continued
25' Controls on Goods, Services

Tender Age
CHKTROI

All Wool
Zipper Style
PLAJD JACKETS

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)-Tha' and hlngei, chemlcil cloaeta, cloatt board, uied In tht manufacture of
Pricti Board today Issued tha tol- tanki, household water .oftener., •Olid fibre or corrugate! ihlpping
lowing 2000-word Hat ef gooda household water «tor«ge tanki, lav•nd lervlcei atlll lubjact ta max- itorlei, laundry tubs, septic tanka, ani;'
I mum prlcei.
. . lilnki, ihower hatha, toll pip* and Boxboard gradei ot paperboard.
.F .0 .0 .D .
flttlnga,
waah basins;
except for wrapping newsprint pap"
Domeatlc itwlng machinea; Hip er or making newiprint caies.
AU flours, flour mlvea and meala, ind aoip compound!.

ond

50'
MANNS

An Ideal garment for curling, ikating, or outdoor
wear.

A
K
i
*
*"**
MOTO" VEHICLES AND
tnd baktry producti.
, A0OM«OH1E», BICYCLES
Containers, packaging u d wrap*«c*«eileereita, cooked or un- j £ t « v , h l c I - _clv_t^
plrtl
Chock, Zipper Style
cooked, tacludlng breakfait cereili, _ n d „. CMWr i M| __\ followr7iM.nl.ping devices ot I typt uitd for tht
SHIRTS — $7.50
macaroni, vermicelli, ipighttM, noo- , r m o t o r v t b l c l e l fa^a t„ C i r r y u i t or shipment of producti, when
dlei ind other illmintiry put* pro- . „ , g ^ _,„ perioni, motorcycle. made ln wholt or in pirt from wood,
duct>
Box .60
: '
trucks and trailers used with trucks metal, a textile fabric or solid or Phon. 84
corrugated fibre boar ind partiRice: pot ind pearl barley; ihelled automotive truck bodlei;
Phont
144
for
Claiilfled
Advertlilng
corn, but not including pop corn; Pneumatic tlrei ind tubes; itor- tion, ind interior parts und ln condrled pen, toyi beans, dried beana age batterlei, except for ipeclaliied Junction therewith;
except lima beana ind red kidney Induitrlil uw; bicyciu, parts ind Multlwall .acks; corrugated or
Hove the Job Done Right
THE M A N ' S STORK
beana'
accessories
solid fibre boird iheeti or roll, uied
SEE
for wrapping or packaging; cotton
Bikini pow«tr; itarch, iugar, iu- CONSTRUCTION PROOUOTB
fir cane syrups, corn lynipi, grip* Lumber of iH kinds; mlllwork cordage.
iugar, glucose, edible molauei;
iuch u doon, sashes, windowi, SERVICES
LONDON, (CP)-Davld .nd Honey; maple producti—ISM pro-,atlln md gitei; plywood ind ven- Transportation of goodi md lerBlock, twin brother, and both lieutMAITER PLUMBER
ductlon; candy, confectionery ind ecrs;
enant-colonel
s ln - tha Roy.l Artilvlcei associated therewith;
. PHONE I I S
OTTAWA, Jin. IJ (CP)-Chtlr- ««imel;
| Pre-t-ut lumber producti deilgned Warehousing; dry storage of genlery, received the Mine decor.tlon
min Donild Oordon of tht Prlcu Tea, coffee, coffee concentntei; for •"* _ rnldtnUal or firm build eral merchandise ind household
-the D. 8.0.-from the King at tke
Board uld Siturdiy he igreed with eicao beans, cocoi butter; cocoi ind S f t *_i\ not Including fully p ^ goodi other thin weiring apparel;
ume Investiture.
Prompt — Dependable
I<ondon reporti that a cut ln the ln- chocolate ind beverage preparation '"rtcited bu ldlnge; gypium board cold storage, Including rentil of
Guaranteed Radio Service
dividual Cinidiin butter ntlon to containing cocoi or powdered mllk; ? n T , i y p , T 1 i t h : ]*"", \."°* *_ locken ind ancillary aervice. such
four ouncei weekly would wreck Soft drinka and ioft drink concen- S f f l . ! ? E x J ^ ' ™ JE5" u processing chargea ln cold storthe whole Cinidiin ritlonlng pro-, tritei, except mineral, aparkllng or " ct !'„"J 1 "°l lncludin * p i p * *ai bo11" age plants;
**"*•
f'sbt water ln their nituril form;.erJl°Z„_t i i m . . « , „ , . - „ „ . , Household laundering tervlcei;
LIMITED
Mr. Oordon told • press confer- milt, milt attract, milt .yrup; vln- \ r 0 „ ^ 1 ^ nilt V t ^ rlvei supplying of meals or refreihmenti Phont 144
Ntlion
ence thit such . cut, reducing the egir; black pepper ind white pep- E X * 0 ' ] „ ^ . buiidra^hirdw«e for consumption on the seller's
ration from the current alx-ounce per, and ,ub.tltute. containing bl.ck ™ d Vc k ,;
talidln\m5m
» S premises, the supplying of beverages (except alcoholic beverages) by
al
J°_!!le5^K_.W0Uld S ^ o • >""""; ° r W h l U p * p p e r ;
mg devicei for realdentlal building.. purveyors of meala or refreshments,
Butte
hfvfto
- E S E ? -ao
? m!nv
i Ccheeie
,'"' n ; .nd
"J"
" " t"*'
MACHINERY
or sleeping accommodation by m
nave
to ippoint
many enTorc.
eniorce- processed
cream
cheeie, AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
AND
ment offlcen to cope with under- concentrated mllk producta .of all „ " . ? ! . , , ' . , , „ . „ . ' , , , m _ . employer to hli employeei, directly
cover dealingi which would reault vinA.. ,.. „„m.
I Practically all ltema of farm mi- or through a lervant or igent;
from the reduction.
Mno«, ice creim,
Vhlnery, Including planting, aeedlng The .ervice of printing, the pack
GARAGEMEN
He waa commenting on I/mdon re-1 1y';P"'"<l _*s. dressings, lalad an d fertilizing equipment, plows, lng or packaging or any other man- SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
port, which gave thla possible col- »™ c o o k I n « o l l s ; '*"; rresh apples tillage implements and cultivators, ufacturing procesa In reaped of any Phone 122
Nelion, B. C.
Upee of the Canadian program a. ~i9r, __'• r a l s l n s . curranti, prun- haying machinery, harvesting ma- gooda subject to maximum prlcea,
one reiaon for the British dlvenlon "• <lrle<1 <Ja •' , ' aehydrittd applea; chlnery, tractore, w.gotu, dtlry ma- when performed on a custom of iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii
of 12,000,00 pounds of New Zeilind Tomatoe., tomato sauce, tomato chine, and equlpmenL .prayen and commlulon basis.
MONDAY
butter to the Dominion to maintain parte, tomato pulp, tomato puree, duster.;
UIED GOOD8
3:30- 7:_<hrJunlor Hockey
the Canadlm ntlon.
tomito catsup, chill siuce, when ln Article! of birn md birn y.rd
8:15-10:18—Adult Skating
Scrap gooda, except scrap rubber
Preicriptioni
1
1
Mr. Gordon
uld
the
dlvenlon
heretttetlclly
sealed
cana
or
glau;
equipment;
Incubaton,
brooden,
VJUIUOH w i u t n e aiv-ersipn n e r e i n e u c a u y seaiera cana o r glass OH" *"**""*
««.-"m»ute, _,_»««-_.-,
- Z - _ - - . . kA..u___-i__4 «-.___»-__%-.•_.
would not
t affect U,.. Britlih ration .Canned pirk md bean., canned poufty feeding and -"lUring wUp- * g ! & £ « £ » : h ^ * ' J l S S ^ S
Compounded T U E S D A Y
se it
It cam,
the spaghetti md
£_ canned
c.nn«i soups;
soup,; __
c.nn«i m«t; -rt.tion.ry g u engine.; bee- M . m U m * * t , *mm. rmg«a ind
Accuritely
becauie
came it .i time when tne
other cooking or heating appliances,
3:30- 4:00-Tli_T Toti
Med Arti Blk.
New Zealmd butter would be ihort corn, canned peas, canned beana keeper.' .upplles;
electric wuhlng machine., domes4:00- 8:00-Children'i Skating
in BriUln anyway.
excluding th. lima and red kidney Harneu and harneu hardware; tic .ewlng machine.; bicyciu; moPHONI25
8:00-11:00—Junior Hockay
The Canadian md British ration, varieties cinned .prlcota, c.nned birbed wire and other fencing wire tor vehicles u follow.: Passenger
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
< m
, ,
ttn
? _ . ^ , ? *"** amount, although peaches, canned beans, canned cher- **«* ._
horieihoei ind horie-motor vehicle, designed to carry leu
the Britlih received three ouncei of ries, cmned plums;
* " • c , u l l u *ni e*s*'< binAa twta<! ' than 10 persons; truck, of all kinds, • *.-»»».i.i-.__p» w w a ^ » _ a w _ f WIDNISDAY
2:00- 4:00—Adult Skating
margirtae md three ounce, of but-, Trait. «nd vegetables ln two pre- wheelbarrows
Have your Furniture Expertly
T^;'tni'[teei
product, of . U g l i e r , uaed fttitrucka
8:00- 6:0O-Junior Hockey
ter weekly, while tht'Canadian al- ceding ltema when frozen ind sold . , r f d ' ""J .""* ^_T_s7_7:\
(The Boird uld the Uiti Is only
Recovered it tha
8:00-10:00—Skating Club
^Unent w u . ful, Ux ounce, of ^ - n - u m e ^ , , . packages; Jama g * . < & & £ * £ * % !
a j £ » . K r f S t ^ T
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
Jelliea, marmalade!,
limestone hydrated 4" N °- - 184 - II doe » n o t l ive -he tu"
aBr|ciiltural
THURSDAY
25 - 1 * " £ » £ &
i ^ K e o M W T o . a6!! t ^ t . For fuU
___*_*__• 413 Hall BL
Phoni 14a
3:30- .SO-Ttay W i
eluding game, pet foods, and certain
reference should be made to the or'
kinds;
4:00- 6:00-Ch!ldren's Skating
der).
^
d
and
C nned
™,i£ and
.r,A aindv-ich
L _ _ ^ , _ ipre.d.
,
_ . 'aui- ^
"Gopher
ieed beam ind
7:00- 9:00—rigure Skating Club
meat!
^ „ . *polaona;
,
,
rallu u
toUowi:
whe t
lllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' 10:00-11:00—Junior Hockey
age cailngi, animal and irtiflcU1; ^ e £ 0 i g ; _,_____• buckwheat;
FOR COMPLETE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Live and drened poultry; poultry rtpJt'_.
, u n n o w e r ,eed; gr.ln
OVERHAUL - TUNE-UP
FRIDAY
producta except certain varletlei of ,creenlnga
ond all Electrical Repairing
Stop it
340- 8:_B-Jun_or Hockey
cinned poultry ind.canned poultry _ . w . „ « D n n r F i u r n
Call
B0C
8ED
NELION
AUTO
WRECKING
..ndwich mread.; eggi ln the ihell; l__.l?_
J
"
8:18-10:18-Adult Skating
•nd OARAGE
egg. frozen, or powdered;
.MATIRALB
NILSON ELECTRIC , S A T U R D A Y
Canned aalmon, c.nned M . trout,' , B , a , l e 1 ' 0 n , t n i • t M * Pr^uct., In- til Vernon St. . Phone 94.
Phone 260
574 Baker SI
, cumed pUclurd.; edible animal and "^H •** >r?n; ««t iron, icrapinM 1. MAJOR
7:00-13:0O-Junlor Hockey
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII
1:00- 2;00-Chlldren'» Figure Sk.t
U
inClUd n,

DRUG S T O R E

City Drug Go.

Agrees Butter
Ration (uf Would
Wreck Program

MliRlE OBERON
TURIN BEY

.Showi a t

i:00—8:59

* RAY COUINS • ERNEST TRUEX
Latest World Newt
Cartoon —
"Lighthouse Keeping"
Novelty

Phon* 144 for Classified Advertlelng
RELIABLE SERVICE
At lt.MKni__.lt Coat at tha

SMEDLEY
OARAGE CO.
Next ta Poat Off lo*

ELLISON'S VIJO
Makes Dellcoui Pancakes
and Waff loi Try ltl
Your Grocer Hai It

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored
J I M ' S R A D I A T O R SHOP
417 Hall 8t.
Phon* N
illiliiiiiiiiiiilMillllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiin
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
& IMRIE
Chartered Aeeountanti
Audlton
Iti Baker St.
Phona US .

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiniimiiiiim
FOR FAMILY INCOME
PROTECTION
PHONE 980
ITUART AGENCIES

SILVER KING TRANSFER
OENERAL HAULING
Owned ind Operated by an
Ex-Btrvletmin

Phone 6 0 6 - R 2
STAN BACHYNSKI

677 Baktr I t

The Bootery

Furnacei tnd Alr-Condltlonlng

9A.7I

Your
Rexall Store

CONTAINER! AND
PACKAGING MATERIAL!

EMORY'S

VIC GRAVES

McKAY & STRETTON

ROSCOE

CIVIC
ARENA

FOURNIER

ICE SCHEDULE

Jan. 13th -18th

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

r-—

Gardiner Pleads
For United
Western Europe

VTCWHIA, Jit, ilICk*) -• A 2&m

'

" ^ " S r ^ J S - y t t . StataM

Commonwe.lth of Weitern Europe, C- .L 0.-u,^'N
mill form! of the following non-ferbaied on unity with th* North Ame™I Q
| r < n u mitlll ind their illoyi; ilumrlcin
nitloni,
wil
idvocited
by
J.
,
Men'i,
yout__.
.nd
boyi'
nilta,
lnum, antimony, copper, lead, nlckTINSMITH AND 8HEETMETAL
G. Gardiner, Federil Miniiter of pants, coat, and other clothing ex- el, tin ind zinc; tractor dl.tlll.te.
BHOP
Agriculture,
•
>
.
means
of
achieving
cept
fur
coats;
fabric
cape;
men'a
and
gasoline; crude rubber, aynthetB10 Kootenay St.
Phone 1152
world peice..
youth." and boy.' furnishing., as Ic rubber and lattice., "redeimed
' "Europe mtut be brought together follow.; sh^rta, colliri, blouse., un- rubber baaic industrial or agrlcul1% ope world force by perauuion or derweir, pyjamu, night ihirti md tural chemlcali;
someone else is going to utilize the dressing gowni;
I Dyestuffs, pigments ind oildes;
poweri of force to unite It under . I WoiienX rtilsies', glrtf, child- plaatc
.heetlng uid other plastic
totalitarian regime," Mr, Girdlner ren'a .nd infant.' garment, of all «hiPe» for .further proeeuing;
warned In in address mide yeiter- klndi (except fur coata) and of any cruihed or burnt l_me_tone;
i
,ni
0
diy ln conjunction with Victoria's material except pure .ilk- women. m Al nu A '"*•
"*' 'ncludlng vtllia
or
C.hsdi.n
Citlzenrtip
Week
celebr.bil»«e«'
glrla"
md
children'.
icce.-'
'<
anlmil,
vegeUble
or
il
tollow,;
ilM
°Z. ..«,__. i, • , A
. J ,otia"
"t »'•». halt- •«»f'n« o r T'.T1"* -"ilgln but not taWe wint emphaala placed on thc e r ! , neckwear, coUars, cuff, and ap-'eluding
cod liver oil when botUed
v
thing, upon which we agree and not „,_•
i for aale at retail; natural occurring
on the thing, ln which we do not,"i children'! nnd Infants s...Ao,o.r animal and vegetable waxei, but
the MlnUter declared. An toterni-L^l ktadl ____[__• _ ^ not
including polUhe.; glue .lock,
tional Government was the ideal or- • _L*t hata made from
ft,rt.H
« l u « " nd aAeilvei; .Urch«;
ganizitlon. end hope for ltl nm.\*^_f'J^Z^,^_
"*•.„,
All kind, of knitted or woven
tu.1 formation "hai been gmtlr' r^,_Za_.'l,__\i"•"?'
tabrta. except pur. .Ilk fabrlca;
stimulated by example of the Brit- "J?rX J,^ C l ",. hg„0ii"nd"8«rm
fn-«bobbinet
dress and curtain neti ind
uh Commonwolth of Nation.." I °"t .a n'.^"A'
t.' '^ki_netting; yarns and' threads, except
h dw r
After the Firat World War, "the f^"p u r ed Mk
« « . ",•" no.Includ- p U r e silk, for the knitting and weavLe«u« of Nitloni failed becauie of fff o r w0
l«menl* silk stock- l n g of fabric.;
A Dlicount of 2 0 % will be allowed on all PLAT RATES
harte, Ignorance and. iaoUtlonUm. l".
*nens and mlaaetf mlllin- r l b r e , (natur.l «nd ^rnthetlc exrJ
Now we hive a iecond chance, end '
' cept pure silk fibre. u_ed in the
for the year 1947 if paid on or before
only through cooperation will world Handkerchiefs; working clothing, manufacture of yarn, and thread.,
peace be achieved."
Including aprons, for either sex; un- and waste product, from proeeuing;
Iform. for either «ex; sportswear Sewing, embroidery and crochet
for either «ex, but not Including yarns, threads and flow. Except pure
bathing mit. and bathing caps;
silk; rubberize., plastic and other
Providing No Arrears Aro Owing
Rubber clothing, rubberized cloth- coated fabric.;
Ing, waterproof, ahowerproof andb l nElastic yarn., fabrica, and weboiled clothing, except specialized ln8; cotton, wool or hair felt.;
dustrial clothing;
down .nd feathers but not Including
Glove., gauntlets, mitts and mlt-'decorative
feathers; b m
ten. t_t all kinds for either sex, ex-'* H i d t » , n d Mnt
•nlm-Js,
PARK, Jan. II (CT)-Prealdent Cpt tho»e deslgntd as specialized reptiles or fish, of a type ordliurlly
Ho Chi Mlnh of the rebelUou. Viet sport.-equipment or for specialized P r o c, ne ud e d f°r
use
u
.
leather;
leathNam Republic flung. n«* defiance at industrial uaes; diapers and diaper k"'
" , n t h e t l c leather, of .11
the French in embettied Indo-China aippott*: foot we.r of all kinds and i n d ' ; " hee P« kln shearlings, tanned,
Saturday, declaring lh a broadcast of my material.
but not further proceued lin:;
combed or sheared and colored on
that France had failed to win the HODtFHni n m n nrueo
the
flesh tide.
war with the Viet Namese and TEXTIL lit
would be "unable to win lt ln 20 , ' "
PULP AND PAPER
years."
Auto and travelling rugs, awn- PRODUCTS
Aa the fighting ln France's Far ln*'-.bll,t,hL.n-«-'' bedspreads, blank- Pulpwood; wutepaper; wool pulp,
Eastern colony continued Into Its e*. of all kinds, canvas fronts, card except
fourth week, an Auociated Press table covers, comforters, curtain., (a) Dluolvlng gradea
dispatch from Saigon quoted the cushion forms, dish cloths, dish' (b) "Alpha" grifdea'of belached
same broadcast as reporting that na- towel., drapes, eiderdowns, face sulphate,
BUMPER JACKS. Hydraulic; safe, speedy, $ 1 P.SS
tlve Nationalist forces had cut the cloths, hammocks, luncheon sets,! (c> "Duracel"
dependable. Each
I J
railroad between Saigon and Dalat, mattreues of all klpds, napkins, pll-l (d) Groundwork and unbleached
150 miles to the No;theaat.
| lows, pillow cases, pillow forms, sulphite grades sold for the manuRupture of this vital communlca- qullti, nils, iheets (including rub- fracture of ntwaprlnt or hanging
FOG OR DRIVING LIGHTS (Chrome).
tion link would mean that the Viet ber and plastic coated aheetlng) 'paper
Poir
$14.00 — Each ...
Namese effectively were halting the shower curtains, alienee cloths, sle-1 Newsprint paper except when sold
movement of French troops, supplies eplng bags, swings, Uble cloths, by manufacturers thereof;
CHROME EXHAUST DEFLECTORS.
$1 15 and food in Cochin-Chlna, Southern- tenta, throw-overs, towels wash' Certain paper products of book,
most Indo-Chinese sUte. Increasing, oiothi, window blinds, window, writing, light weight and apeclalty
Priced at
Viet Namese activity ln the South-' shades;
| paper mills, such u bond ind ataern state hu been noted ln recent, slip cover, for furniture; cover, tlonery p.per, dupUc.tlng paper,
Chrome Locking GAS TANfK $ n . 3 5
9**t.A*
•"•fi.
„
. _„ . „
,
I'or baby cirrliges, buiinettes, crib, book and writing paper, brUtol., unLOCKS. Eoch
L
and L
J I I H a .t . »
w8,'1™ H ' " ; cushions, matreues, Ironing board, eo.ted blotting p.per, cover p.per

LES BROWETT'S

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our Specialty

PHONI 258
SMITH
ELECTRIC
MS

BAKER ST.

%

Keep youth ind S;00- 3:0O-Cnlldren". Skating
loveliness With a »:30-Senlor Hockey (Mae
permanent
Haigh Tru-Art S U N D A Y
Beauty Salon
12:45-2:30—Figure Skating Club
Phone 837
5:O0-5:0O-Skating Club
Johnston. Block

CITY OF NELSON

20 Per Cent

DISCOUNT ON
WATER RATES
JANUARY 15, 1947

New Defiance
Flung al France

THE '5-DAY WEEK
NELSON DRUGGISTS
ARE IN FAVOR OF
REMAINING CLOSED
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

During the war when merchandise was in scarce supply

AeeeMoWt

CAR KEY CASES. (Leather with full zipper).
Each

75* fc-^r WdSriE, _i!t^rC

•> COILITES. A handy trouble light.
Each
MONKEY LINKS.
Box of 10

, MOTORS
Limited
DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
Oppoilte Poit Office — N e l i o n , B.C.—.Phono 7 5

and many members of our staffs were in the Armed
Forces, we closed our stores all day Wednesday, with little
or no inconvenience to our customers, and with satisfying results to our staffs.
The majority of workers in industry and business are now
working five days a week and Nelson Druggists feel that
store employees should continue to benefit by the five-

o, rb b b
p,p ,or convertlni pur
itr*
cir d' r.bI^
printing purposes made wholly or

day week.

agents trom using the passages.
.nd playpen.;
(Viet isasmmt
N.meie h.d
„,a,
n.a been
neer. moving
moving' B L ," h o u „ h o W „., - . _ _ , I partly ot bleached or unbleached
bag.;
which to throw bomb, and g r e n erlni
- ' i 'ig.
^ ' of
^ Acanvas;
" . ! . 0 . 1 scrap
^ / . 0 ' .fabrics,
" . ' . !i covInidea.)
cluding used scr.p fabric, except
wiping rigs; floor rugs and mats
chiefly of cotton; table and ahelf
Plumbing Repairs and Trouble
on cloth.

realize that our out of town friends and customers
SKSatftsevsas £ S « ___«_________^We
find it more convenient to do their shopping on Satur-

Acquitted on
Manslaughter Charge

UTHBER

II

R. NADEAU

days than on Wednesdays and for their convenience we

Shooting

DOMESTIC FUEL

VANCOUVER, B. C*., Jan. II (CP) • Coal, coke and briquettes; wood Phone 1 1 5 7 - 6 1 S Victoria St.
—An Assize Court Jury Trlday ac- fuels, sawdust and charcoal.
quitted John H. Phllpott of man- HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
alaughter In the traffic death of AND SUPPLIES
Tho*«. Drlnkwater, nl|ht club1 n o tCooking itovu «ndranges,but
doorm.n, on Sept. 31. Phllpott alio ,n( Including rangettes; electrical
WM acquitted on i chirge of reck- * I**' refriger.tors; wishing nul l a driving. Chi.f Juitice Firris chines; furnice., firepl.ee he.ter.
Hid the iict. "did riot wppdrt . *nd other heating equipment except
charge of wilful negligence on Phil- partible electric healers; Jacket
REPAIR SHOP
pdtt'. pirL
he.ten .nd other w.ter heating
equipment;
fJrW»»WP»»»PW»WW»"y"#pyiiy"j»
Plumbing ind sanitary equipment
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
«. follow.:
, (.) All pipe and fitting, of . type
and size suitable for Installation ln
domestic heating or w.t<r .yitem.;
FUNERAL HOMI
.(b) All equipment known comAMBULANCE SERVICE
mercially a. ''plumber.' bran."
Suite 20S
(c) Other plumbing ind sanitary
"Distinctive runeral Service"
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO
equipment ai follows: Bathtubs, MD Kootenay SL
Phoni Ml
efteet bowls, commode., closet sails IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII

For the benefit of our local customers we will arrange to

SKATES SHARPENED

have one Drug Store with a partial staff, remain open

A. J. HESSE

J. A. C Laughton

THOMPSON

Optometrist

keep our stores open until 8 P.M. on Saturdays.

wi

each Wednesday.

CITY DRUG & STATIONERY CO.
MANN'S DRUG STORE
FLEURY'S PHARMACY
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